
HOME AND FRIENDS

*T tUMMMAB UVL

Oorn^ dt wWe irltt m*. «y lK>t. HI &ol de-To rW« word* o*n abrely do

for 1’te tTS'he w*y thftt m now tn-nd and
tee the many tnmre*

That lie concealed along your path to Mine
you unaware*.

1 one* wan young lik# you, my aon— my curl-
ing look* o< drown

And bright bin* eye* and traah young face
won talked of in the town,

And men and women flattered me and loaded

And nS*a^Emffo?eorrow eroaacd the eun-
r -~ • thine of my day*.

- But there wee one among them ail, the kindest
the beet, *

Who waked me morning* with a kina and sang
me nlgbta to real ;

And often would 1 wake to And her kneeling
by mv bed,

Her c leaped b*"da mingled with the looks that
giaoed my yoathinl head.

When death came in and we were left with no
one to provide,

Hbe dally toiled for both, and Oh, how loving-
ly she Wed ,

To make oar home to pleeeant that the vices
of the town

Would ne'er allure her darling and drag hit
manhood down.

Alas! how could 1 disregard that mother's
prayers and tears?

How oonld 1 spurn her gentle words so early
in my year*?

broke her heart— bat when 1 stood beside
her dying bed

1 choked with grief, and kneeling, felt her
hand upon my head.

“Torn back, my son,” she talntly said, “regain
the narrow way—

You knowwe Journeyed aldpby eid# for many

And then yon left me, daning— Oh,
your etepa and tread I _

The better way"— ehe spoke no more— my best
of friends was dead.

My boy, cling close to mother, as yon value
future peace;

The day is not far distant when her care for
yon will oeaae,

And when, if yon have caused her grief, each
relic yon retain

Of her who wonld have dled.for yon, will oply
give yon pain.

Yea. tread the path the mother tread*, and
when ahe dropa to rest

Keep straight ahead, a pare, stont heart lew
beating in thy breast;

* Though wealth should grace thee with h»r
smile, and even fame be thine,

B# ever strong enough to eay, "My mother*!
path is miner _
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KLLKN WALE’S THANKS
GIVING.

BT ANNIE A GIBBS. i

It was a stormy evening in Novem-
ber. The North wind rattled the rick-
ety casements, and the rain dashed
fiercely against the panes.
Within the room— a poor, bare room

in a tenement house— a sad-faced wo-
man and two pale, fragile looking
children, a boy and a girl, sat crouch-
ing over the small cooking stove try-
ing to warm their shivering frames by
the feeble tire that burned therein.
“Mother," said the boy, a blue-eyed,

fair-haired child of seven, MI don’t
suppose we shall keep Thanksgiving
to-morrow, shall we?"

Mrs. Gale made no reply to this ques-
tion of her boy.
A choking sensation prevented her.
Thanksgiving '
-What a mockery was that word
when she and her children were starv-
ing! -

“Certainly not, Walter," said Min-
nie, who, though only nine years • old,

yet by reason of the thoughtful look
in her hazel eyes, and her quiet, old-
fashioned ways, seemed almost a wo-
man. "Certainly not, why need you
ask? Only see, you have almost made
mamma cry.
"Don’t fret, mamma, "said\Walter. "I

don't care for turkey and pumpkin pies,
and plum pudding— that is, not very
much, "added the little fellow, whose
supper of bare bread and a single bak-
ed potato had scarcely satisfied the
cravings of his healthy young appe-
tite.

“Ah!" lie said, "but they are going
to have a great spread o$er to Charlie
Atwell’s to-morrow. Four turkeys
besides chickens. I was there when
the grocer brought them. Lots of oth-
er things beside. A barrel of apples,
two big pumpkins, and packages, ever
so many of them ! Mother did we use
to keep Thanksgiving before pa went

"Yes my child, "answered his moth-
er.

And then as memory reverted to the
days of her^iappy wifehood, when her
.husband’s love had shielded her from
every care ; when she had never dream-
ed of the possibility of being brought
face to face with want, her self-control
gave way.

She clasped her hands over her face
and burst into a passion of tears.
"Oh I don’t, pray don’t mamma," said

Minnie^islng from her chair and kneel-
* !ng down before her mother and clasp-
ing her knees. "Don’t cry. We have
enough in the house for to-morrow,
have we not? We have bread, and
potatoes, and a little meal. Oh! I do
love mush, and so does Walter, Don’t
you dear?”

 "Yes,” said Walter, "with milk; Ibut
we haven’t any money to buy milk,
hut I say don’t you cry, mother, I am
k'oing to try and earn a little some-
thing to-morrow going errands. I tried
to get a job to-day, but I couldn’t But
you know last Monday I earned twen-
ty-five cents. Ah ! when I get to be a
little older, mother, you shall hav.e ev-
crything you want you and Minnie. I
will work and earn money for you."
And the little fellow shook back his

thought of the wonderful things he
would do when he was a man.
His mother looked at him fondly

through her tears. How like his father
he was! With the same brave, san-
guine spirit too. How proud his lather
would have been of him. And Minnie,
too— the good, wise, little woman,
ourely Heaven had blessed her in her
children. For their sakes she must be
brave and bear up. '

She raised Minnie from the floor,
kissed her, and calling Walter to her
side, kissed him, too, and stroked his
fair curls,

"My darlings,” she said, "I think you
had better go to bed now. The fire is
low ’—Indeed it hadjnearly died away _________ 0 ___
“-“aed we must keep our coal for to- -ger, and from cold.morrow." -1 ----- -* — v
"Yes, mother," said Minnie, cheerful-

ly. "and you?"
"I shall come directly" said Mrs.

Gale.

"But mamma, you will take cold ; it

» so cold hero. Let me get you your
warm shawl."
And going to the cloeet Minnie took

a faded plaid woolen shawl from a nail,
uid wrapped it around her mother’s
thin form.
"Thank you, dear; and now you had

better go directly to bed."

Mrs. Gale rose, without a word, and
going to the cupboard, took from a
plate a small, thin slice of bread, and
gave it to her son.

"And you, Minnie?" she said, . •
“Oh, I am not at all hungry, mother,

dear," said Minnie, “not at all." “
The children undressed, and kneel-

ing down by the poor but spotlessly
clean bed, said in concert their “Now I
lay me,” etc. Then they added, as their
nightly custom was:

"Oh ! God bless our dear papa, and
bring him back to us once more.”
“God never answers our prayer,”

whispered Walter, after they were be-
neath the bed-clothes.

“I think,” answered his sister, also
in a whisper, "that our dear papa must
be dead, or he would oome to m"
Long aftor'the children were asleep,

long after the last remnant of fire had
died away in the stove, when Ellen
Gale sat thinking, thinking.

The room grew colder and colder,
the wind whistled and shrieked as If in
anger, and the rain continued to beat
fiercely against the window-panes. It
was a wild, bitter night, but the rich
and happy, in homes full of festal
cheer, laughed at its fury.
Five years before Ellen Gale had

been a happy wife. Hei husband,
young, handsome, and prosperous, was
very proud of his beautiful wife and
their two lovely children.
Walter Gale was the trusted, confi-

dential clerk of a large commercial
house. He was on the high road to
fortune, for his employers had prom-
ised to make him a partner in the
firm, whtu, one day, it was discovered
that two thousand dollars belonging to
the firm were missing. Circumstances
pointed to Walter Gale, the trusted
clerk, as the criminal, and though there
whs not sufficient evidence to convict
bim, he was dismissed from the estab-
lishment with a stain fipon his name.
The night following his discharge

Walter Gale left his home, leaving be-
hind him a note addressed to his wife,
Assuring her of his innocence, and de-
cliiiing his intention never to come
tisek to L - again until he was able
to replace the money he was suspected
of having stolen.
This trouble fell like a thunderbolt

on the fond young wife and mother,
who had never before known care or
sorrow.
She lived— she was obliged to live

for her children, the youngest a baby
of two years.

•She sold her Jewelry, Walter’s gifts,
and most of her furniture, removed
from her pretty cottage to two rooms
in a tenement-house, and went to work
sewing for the shops.
. She heard no word, no tidings or her
husband, but two years after his de-
parture his innocence was proved be-
yond a doubt. The junior partner of
the house in which , Walter had been
employed absconded with all the avail-
able funds of the company. He was
followed, captured, and imprisoned for
the crime.

He committed suicide iu prison, but
before be died he performed one act of
justice. Be wrote a confession, declar-
ing Walter Gale's innocence of the
crime of which he had been suspected,
and admitted that he had been the
real criminal.

The particulars of this man's arrest,
imprisonment, confession, and suicide,
w'ere published in the newspapers far
and near. Surely, if Walter Gale were
living, they must have reached him.
But three years had passed since then
and no tidings had been heard of him
and the inference was that he was
dead.
Mrs. Gale and her family were

known to be in great poverty, but still
there were few who werq aware .that
they ever suffered from actual want,
for Ellen was very proud— too proud
to complain, much less to beg. . Alas!
for the poor and proud.
And, indeed, when she could obtain

work, her nimble fingers earned enough
to supply herself and with food and de-
cent clothing.— just that and no more.

For the past month, however, it had
been impossible for her to obtain work,
and to-night there is nothing in the
house but half a loaf of bread.half a doz-
en potatoes, a little meal, and a few
handfuls of coal. And the next day
is Thanksgiving — the day of plenty
and happy family reunions. .
Ellen Gale sits shiyering in the cold,

bare room, while outside the wind
howls, and the rain beats against the
windows.
Her thoughts go back to the past—

to the happy Thanksgivings she has
spent in her father’s house, the dear
old farm-house up among the hills of
New Hampshire. She thinks of those
who gathered around that festal board
—father, mother, slstera and brothers.
They are all gone— all except one broth-
er. who has removed to the far West.
Then memory recalls to her that hap-

piest Thanksgiving of all, her wedding
day, when ahe stood up in the old-fash-
ioned parlor of that aarae old farm-
house, with her handsome young lover
and the words were spoken 1 by the
gray-haired man of God, which made
her his wife.
Oh! the happy days and years that

followed How tender, how true, how
noble he was— that husband of hers!
How he had loved her. Then the chil-
dren had come. How proud he had
been of them. What a future he had
planned for them. And now they

She is not afraid, as many a woman
would have been, for it is past ten
o’clock. She goes to the door and
opens it. A man stands before her
enveloped In a heavy overcoat, button-
ed up to the chin. He is bearded and
bronzed, and it is no wonder she does
not recognize -him.

Trifle*.
<y* _____

Black ink is easiest read

Sweet home —the bee hive.
A stem-winder— the ivy green.
Lovers and tailors press their suits.

Time to set traps for weather proph-
But he knows her, and, taking a step ets.

forward, says, "Nellie, my darling,” Don’t be too generous with your
and folds her close to his heart Her temper. Keep it
prSert ‘‘^ been anawered at last I'umpkin-butter-an old ram taking
That first heart- warm enAbrace over, a “header” at one

and after the father has imprinted a * , , , .A
kiss on the face of each of his sleep- Th,e JfW ammunition for a boy s
ing children, he looks around the bare gun 18 l)alc,nK Pow (ier* ^
room, and says : . ' After the break of day the hours are
“Nellie, dear, you are very, very I by time pieces.

Poor" , -- =-r*- — ̂  — — I A match* is lightheaded when It
"I have been out of work lately, | comes to the scratch.

Walter, dear, and we have but little
food in the house, and a handful of
coals."

"Put it on, dear Nell, for I have
much to say to you, and the room is
like a barn, and you, my own darling,
are shivering with cold. Heaven for-

Curryhossity takes some farmers to
the stables before breakfast.

The latest telephones are so natural
that tliey are liable to diptheria.

This is ap open winter — open at both
ends, with a gentle zephyr blowing

give me! I was a coward to leave you, c^ear through,
but I could not stay at home and be An Indianian said to a young man
looked upon as a thief." who chaffed him upon his bald head:
"Your name was cleared long ago, “Young man, when my head gets as.

dear Walter," said Ellen, as she pour- 8°tt as yours I can raise hair to sell.”
ed the coals over the kindling-wood. The Danbury New* thinks that as
"It was Hartwell who was guilty. He the country has so much money to ex-
confessed it before his death." pend and grain to send away, the best

“Ellen, is that really true?'* thing to do would be to take boarders,
es, dear Waiter," said Ellen, and A Jerseyman was once thrown 150

sitting upon his knee, his loving arms feetby an express train, when he
aroimd her, she told him the whole picked himself up, looked around for
i^vhnn\r m .a nr - bis hat, and remarked,^* Well if I don’t

Heaven! said Walter, ferv- find that hat I’ll make the company pay
ently, "that my name stands unblem- for
ished before the world, for your sake * < . - , . .

and theirs," he said; pointing to the A barrister is reported to have
bed where lay his sleeping children. "1 SS,re“ed bis surprise thatthe clergy
could have borne anything but to be ^ not muke bet.^r ̂  of [beir quite

suspected of dishonesty. That mad- }^^ A
dened me. I must have been mad, I ® 10 get up the case’ an<:
think, or I should not have left you and 1 ®p y ‘ ,

our babes to starve. I went away de-r When Naomi stood up to get mar
termined never to come back until 1 rie<i’ the clergyman asked her if
my innocence was proved. I went to 8he wa§ sure she was fourteen years
New York and shipped on a vessel old’ mU8t have been a terrible twist
bound to India. The ship was wreck- f°r ber to admit that she was five bull-
ed off the Cape of Good Hope, and I dred and eighty .-At wynton Freeman.
and a few others of the crew were “Mv wife," remarked a prominent
taken on board an English vessel bound manufacturer, "never attends auctions
to Australia. Arrived there I started She went once, and seeing a fi iend at
immediately for the gold diggings. the opposite side of the room, nodded
"For a long time I had no luck at all, politely, whereupon the auctioneer

and I had not the courage to write knocked 4own a patent cradle, and
home, Imving no good news to com- asked her where she wished it deltv
municafe. But at last fortune favored I ered.”
me. I found a nugget wortlr three
thousand dollars. I went to Melbourne
and exchanged it for Bank of Englandnotes. - I While they were resting from work

"I was now able to repay Jones & at noon yesterday, Amos said :

Company the money they accused me heah’d er white man reedin’ in de
of stealing, so I started for home. I paper dis raornin’ dat fokes was batin
arrived iu L— half ain hour ago. I now whudder dere wuz enuy hell or
inquired with fear and trembling for not!”
Mrs. Gale. I was afraid that I should "Shucks !’’ said old Si : "you’se got dat
hear you were dead. But I thank wrong eend fo’must, sho!"
Heaven, that sorrow was spared me. "No, sah, dat wuz what he red in de
They directed me here. Nellie, my paper!”
wife, can yoy forgive me?" Whudder dere wuz enny hell?" re-
"Dear Walter, I have nothing to for- peated Si.

give. But 1 am so happy. My heart is "Yas, sah; whudder when er man
so full of thankfulness!" give out hyar he went ter hell, |or jess
Oh, the joy of the children when, on dissolved ter dus’ agin’!”

waking the next morning, they were | "Lookie heah ! I don’t want no spate

"tell me the cost of keeping a cow.”
"Well, sir, my experience, after fifty
years in the business, is that it costs—
well, it depends entirely on how much
you feed the cow."

Celluloid. N

Dr. W. H. Wahl tells in the Journal
of Industry what celluloid is and how
tis made. Briefly defined, celluloid,
he says, is a species of solidified collo-
dion, produced by dissolving gun-cot-
ton. (pyroxylin) in camphor with the
aid of heat and pressure. The gun-cot-
on is ground in water to a fine pulp
in a machine similar to that used in
i grinding paper pulp? The pulp is
then subjected to powerful pressure
in a perforated vessel to extract the
bulk of the moisture, but still leaving
it slightly moist for flie next operation.
This consists in thoroughly incorpirat-
ing finely comminuted gun camphor
with the moist gun-cotton pulp. The
proportions employed are said to be
one part by weight of camphor to two
parts by weight of the pulp. With
this mixture any coloring matters re-
quired cau now be incorporated. The
next step is to subject the mass to
jowerful pressure and incidentally to
effect also the more intimate contact
of the camphor with the pulp.
The dried and compressed mass is

next placed in a mould, open at the
top, into which fits a solid plunger. A
heavy hydraulic pressure is brought to
bear upon the plunger, and at the same
time the mixture is heated by means of
a steam jacket surrounding the vessel
to a temperature of about 300° Fahr.
When the mass is taken out of the
press it hardens, ahd acquires the ex-
traordinary toughness and elasticity
which are the distinguishing charis-
tics of this remarkable product Cell-
uloid is very largely used as a substi-
tute for ivory, which is imitated with
great .success. Tortoise shell, mala-
chite, mother of pearls, coral, and
other costly and elegant materials, are
also so successfully imitated that an
expert can hardly detect the original
from the copy. Celluloid is also used
as a substitute for porcelaiu in the
manufacture of dolls, which will stand
a good deal of rough usage without
breaking. Quite recently, too, it has
been combined with linen, and used
for shirt-bosoms, cuffs and collars.

Old Si on Hell.

THE FARM.

Mexican New Year’s Festivities

Mr.Oswald Hesselbacker whose com-
munications from different points of
his journey throughout the country
have appeared from time to time ip
these columns, writes us from New
Las Vegas, New Mexico, under date
January 3rd, to the following effect
giving a description of the New Year’s
festivities as observed by the Mexicans.
“In the afternoon,” he says "a unique
celebration quite new to all Eastern
folks was given in the plaza. It was a
sham battle which was fought between
a party ef men disguised os Comanche

Scraps of Expertencfe.

At the last meeting of the Saginaw
County Farmers’ Club the ipembers re-
lated their experience on a variety of
farm topics. We gather the following
scraps from the report of the Saginaw-
ian: On the question of the best feed
for milch cows, Dr. I. Smith . said he
had experimented with sugar beets and
had found them excellent milk food.
Mr. Geddes said that sugar beets gave
one-third more milk than any other
class of roots, and the quality of the
milk is superior. Good butter cannot
be made from cows fed with ruta-bagas.
Dr. Smith stated that he had never used
any feed which had given such satis-
factory results in yield of milk as po-
tatoes. The objection to potatoes is
that they are too expensive.
Mr. J. Hose, who had experimented

considerably in a small way in feeding
milch cows, found the sugar beet su-
perior to all other roots; turnips, and
the cabbage family must not be ignored
if we would have good milk. Roots,
said Mr. Rose, cause other food to as-
similate, they aid digestion, and are in
this manner beneficial to cattle.
Mr. J. Fischer said he had experi-

mented largely with carrots and his
cows never gave so good milk. Mr.
Graham had fed potatoes and found
L:em excellent food for milch cows.
Mr. Geddes said sugar beets can be
raised at one-third the cost of raising
potatoes. He stated during the dis-
cussion that 500 bushels of sugar beets
could be raised to the acre.
The President gave his exjierience

in raising beets and potatoes. He grew
but 80 bushels of potatoes to an acre
last year while two rows of sugar beets,
each 40 rods long, yielded 40 bushels.
Mr. Rose raised, the last year, both su-
gar beets and mangel-wurzels and the
beets were fully equal to the mangels
in size and yield.
Mr. Waldbauer said carrots are the

best roots for horses, cows, poultry or
hogs. He cooks them. Dr. Smith had
fed pigs raw carrots and they had done
well- p.e found that N. L. Miller, of
Saginaw, fed his pigs in winter with
sugar beets raw and that sometimes lie
fed with rutabagas, and the pigs thriv-
ed well.

Mr. Fischer had tried feeding sugar
beets boiled to poultry and they relish-
ed them and had done well on that
food.

Dr. Smith advocated visiting around
as certain to be materially beneficial
and would tend to develop much valu-
able information from quarters where
we least expect it Mr. Graham said
it was all right to learn of the *experl
ments made by the gentlemen farmers
ta visit around and have good things,
but it takes money. When a man clears
up his own farm he has first to clear,
then drain ; he must go slow to avoid
getting into debt; our business should
be to encourage small farmers.
Mr. Fischer asked what should be

done to a heifer whose bag is swellet

The Trotting Record*.

Oua^annual list* of trotter* with
rec<gflfi of 235 or better, show* an in-
ermae of 56 name* thi* year, 29 of the
number being included amoung those
that have trotted in 2:28 or better. A
comparison of the number* in the fast-
eet classes for 1876 with tfach succeed-
ing year will be interesting. Just five
years agd we published a table similar
to the one now given to onr reader*,
and a good deal of importance was at-
tached to the fact that it contained the
names of thirteen horses that had dis-
tinguished themselves by trotting a
inije in 2:20 or better, HiuTtiuit Dexter’s
2:17J£ which had so long stood at the
head of the list, had been reduced to
2:16%, by Goldsmith Maid.
A year later we published the names

of 23 trotter* in the 2 :2u class, and an-
nounced that the old Queen of the Turf
had brought the record down to 2:14.
In January, 1877, our 2. *20 list had in-
creased to 27, with the best record un-
changed. The next year the 1 ist of 2 30
trotters numbered 37, and Goldsmith
Maid, with 2:14, still held the post of
mnor. But January, 1879, brought a
materia) change; the old Queen of the
Turf had been deth taped, and Rams
lead the roll of trotting celebrities with
the record reduced to 2:18% ; and we
had 44 names in 2 30 class. This year
shows a still further reduction. Kara*
was able to hold the post of honor but
a single year, and a scion of the Ham-
bietonian family again sneoeeds to thn
place which, ever since Dexter, in 1867,
made his record of 2:17%, with the
single exception of last year, has lieen
held by the descendant* of the grand
‘Old Horse."— Ztoe Stock Journal.

Indians, and another party dressed as
Mexican soldiers in commemoration of i an’cTi nflamVd'beforelfme 'of coming hi
an historical event., - , . , ----- 1 , , - s , According to the best information

informed that the bronzed, bearded J nobody, butifenny man^come fool- I could obtain, it appears that many
years ago a decisive battle was fought
between a strong force of Comanche
warriors and a large bpdy of Mexicans
on the plains between Las Vegas aud
Canon Blanco, in which the Indians
were slaughtered by hundreds and ter-
ribly defeated. At the close of the
conflict which lasted several days,
they sued for peace, and the terms
agreed upon, thus have been most scru-
pulously observed by each successive
generation of the tribe. It is said that
it is only necessary for a Mexican to
refer to this battle aud he is given a
free pass to any portion of the Co
manche country and is in no danger of
being molested. The celebration was
very interesting. The Indians sent out
scouts and runners, held their parleys
and resorted to all the tactics common
to Indian warfare. Finally the deci-
sive charge was made and the Co-
manche* .went down before the super-
ior power of their adversaries and the
celebration was ended.

“If f only had juat a little piece of
bread fint,4 said Walter, with a iigh,
it teems a* if something was gnawing
in«ide my stomach."

gentleman with the kindly blue eyes in’ round me wid dat sort of skriptur,
was really their long absent papa, and he’s gwine to heah me git up yander
they were tohaye a Thanksgiving din- inter shoutin’ tones!" said-Si.
ner with a turkey and the usual fixings "Why is dat?”
after all. Minnie dropped her quiet, "Kaise tain’t gwine ter do! Yerjess
womanly ways, and became a veritable make er nigger beleebe dar ant no
child again, merry and noisy. heaherter, an’ see what yer comes ter.
Such a Thanksgiving dinner as was Ebery secon’ house’ll be er court hous’

eaten in that poor room the next day! an’ de houses twixt ’era’ll be jale
Such a turkey! Roasted to a turn* a houses. Hit’s moughty hard ter keep
rich golden brown. Aud there was ’«ni strate now wid de Sheriff an’ bofe’
chicken pie and plum pudding, besides lore dar eyes!” . ..

quantities of rosy-chepked apples, and "Deu you’se on de side ob de flah an’
nuts and raisins. brimstone 1"
Minnie and Walter lived to see many "You’se right, honey ! Ef you tink

happy Thanksgiving days, but never a you’se gwine ter leebe dis wurld ter
happier one than that spent in that pl»y snowball somewhar you’se Tong,
poor room in the tenement-house on Bar’s er warm place jes beyantheal fer
the day following Uieir long lost father’s de manigers ob de Freedman Bank an’
return. . chicken-lifters ginrully, else I’se gwine
They removed from that squalid ter swap my him-book fer er pack er

tenement-house a few days afterward kyards!”
to a handsome house in a pleasantstreet. I A Watch in Hi* Hat.
Walter Gale accepted the partner-,

ship offered him by Jones & Co. Mr, -We have seen a great deal written
Jones was anxious to atone, as far as and heard cousiderabls said alfthit the
possible, for what he called his former “Man in the Iron Mask," and the maninjustice. with a "brick” in his hat, but while
Ellen Gale’s dark days are over. The riding on a Western railroad a short

roses have come back to her cheeks, I time since we actually beheld a man
and the rounded outlines to her face with a watch in his hat— aye, in his hat
and figure. She looks almost like a I — but hot on the inside of his hat — a
girl again. plain silver watch set in his hat front
There is no happier home in all our about midway betwees the rim and the

land than here. No women is blessed crown, face outward, so that any one
with a kinder, truer, more devoted bus- 1 passing in front of him could tell the
band or more beautif unpromising cjiil- time of day. He was a middle-aged
dren. Her whole life is a constant wan, with long hair— by the way, how
thanksgiving to God for Hi* goodness, j is it that almost all eccentric individu-
Has prosperity made her selfish? J als wear long hair — even Samson did

Ask the poor,tl\e widows and orphans, until Delilah found a pair of shears—
whose homes are brightened and cheer-
ed by lier benevolence.

_ _ at St. Petersburg, in 1740, and was
were suffering from want, from him- formed throughout- walls, roof, win

She rose and walked to their bedside.
There they lay fast asleep, looking
so fair, so angelic, but, oh! so thin and
pale !

“Oh! God." she cried, “I cannot, oh!
I cannot endure that they . should suf-
fer, my dear one*, hi* and mine. Oh!
Walter, Walter, come back to them, to
me!"
Many and many a time- in the past

four years ha* that cry, "Walter, come
back to me," been wrung from the
depth* of her agonized heart She
had well nigh despaired of that prayer
ever being answered.

But a* the sound of her voice dies
away upon the air, ahe hear* a loud
rap on tne door.

An Ice Palace.— A house of ice,
similar to that which was built in the
Empress Anne’s reign, is about to be
constructed in the Zoolgical Garden at
Moscow, The managers of that estab-
lishment have found among its archi-
ves some valuable details as to the
mode of building which was adopted
on the former occasion, and they will
be adhered to in the present instance.
The first edifice was raised between
the Admiralty and the Winter Palace,

and

dows. decorations, alike- of ice. Tin*
blocks were cut In a square shape
and their surface sprinkled with water,
which when the cubes were placed in
juxtaposition froze in the interstices
and bound the whole Into one compact
and solid mass. At the entrance of
the structare was a large gallery filled
with statues. The pilasters on the ex-
terior were fashioned to imitate green
marbles. The ante-chamber possessed
four windows a*d the other rooms five
each, while on the sills stood vases
filled with flowers made of ice, shrub-
like plants covered with birds of the
same material standing at the corners.
Clock cases, chairs, tables, wardrobes,
utensils, candelabra*, beds were all of

and paid no apparent attention to the
numerous queer looks cart at him. It
getting noised about the \rain numer-
ous persons from other ca-s would pass
through the couch he was in to see the
man with the watch in hfe hat. At last
one young gent with mom assurance
than discretion ventured to ask the pe-
culiar party the reason wUy he carried
his watch in that prominent position.
The old sport looked his questioner
quizzically in the face and told him it
was an alarm watch, and every time
it struck it hit his head afd reminded
him that it was time to take his medi-
cine, and remarking, "it has .Just
struck," pulled out a bottle of “old rye"
and took a good “swig," aid '

man retreated amid the qiie^ smiles o
the adjacent passengers, f

Testimony of an Expert. —A
witness in a case at, Nashville was
asked whether he had much experi-
ence in and knew the cost of feeding
cattle, and to give his estimate of the
cost of feeding a cow, to which he re-
plied: "Mv rather before me kept i
dairy. I have had a great deal of ex
perience in buying and Bailing and
keeping cattle, as man and boy, In the
dairy business for fifty years. I think
my long experience has qualified me to
know as well as any man can the cost
of keeping and feedingcattle." “Well ”

Salt and water was recommended as
the best remedy.

Round Dances vs. Kissing Games.
—Why should we not speak in favor
of dancing, and impliedly of the waltz,
on the ground that as it penetrates the
ruder. district the boisterous and vul-
gar social games of the rural "settle-
ments” disappear? If there is no danc-
ing, there are "string-games,” am
whatever these things may oe, they
are said to require the kissing of ul
the women in company eacli by a large

church sociables themselves, where
the most innocent square dance would
be severely censured.
‘ Left to themselves at school festi-

vals, the young people would like to
danco. The dancing being held objec-
tionable, something else must be intro-
duced; and on the proposition of
“string-games,” one may see church
members, deacons, and, for aught I
know, clergymen themselves, joining
in the rude sport I have known it a
serions ground of objection to public
schools on the part of well-bred pa-
rents, that they would not consent to
have their young daughters rudely
kissed by half the town on such occa-

Falae Teaching.

A Bean Weevil.

Many years ago, when we first her
gan to write upon breeding topics, an
old breeder who had been a close ob-
server, and who had had large experi-
eace, remarked to us, that he was sat-
sfied that in one thing at least the
standard writers upon the laws of
breeding were teaching a false doc-
trine. They all inculcated the idea
that when there was any considerable
disparity in the size of the animals to
be coupled, the male should always be
the smaller of the two— that the coup-
ling of a large male with a small fe-
male tended to the production of a
mis-shapen, ilMormwl animal. We
had imbibed this theory from the stan-
dard authors ou heredity ; and it was
in criticising one of our early articles
upon the subject, in which we had al-
luded to this as a settled law, that our
old friend informed us that his own
observation had satisfied him that the
theory was false. He instanced num-
erous coses .that J) ad come under , liis
notice tending tobverthrow the theory ;

and so positive was he upon the sul>-
ject, that while he failed to convince
us that he was right and thatthe books
were all wrong, we confessed that our
faith was staggered, and we resolved
to investicatu the question for our-
self- ?
From that day to this, including a

period of many years, we have closely
studied this question, not only as mail-

Mr. W. W. Rathbone, of Washing-
ton county, 0^ writes to the Gauntry
Gentleman as follows : I mail you to- '

day specimens of a bean weevil. It is a
new insect in this region. I have been
in the habit of saving my own bean
seed for thirty years for garden pur-
poses, but never knew it to be infested
by any insect until this year. At this
time, and for two months past, the per-
fect beetles have been issuing from the
White Wax, Black Wax and Newington
Wonder beans, just as llu*y do from
buggy pea seed in spring time. Tim
bean weevil, however, is a perfect de-
stroyer; the whole bean is completely,
eaten up, except the shell, before the
beetle emerges. Therefore it is an in-
sect whose advqnt is much more to he
deplored than such a beetle as works
on the pea seed, for the latter merely
consumes so much of theqiea as sutlices
to make an outlet, and probably not •

more than 20 per cent, of buggy peas
fail to germinate, while not one bean
infested by this weevil will grow. On
making inquiry among neighbors, I can
hear of bean seed being destroyed by
this pest for three years past From
two farmers I hear of it destroying the
white field beans. If it has been asde:
structive in other parts of our country
as hereabouts.it will create a great de-
mand for bean seed.
This beau w eevil closely resembles

the pea weevil, but is not one-half as'
large, according to my recollection of •

the size of that insect. Harris says:
"The pea weevil is supposed to be a ^
native ot the United Slates. R seems
to have been first noticed in Pennsyl-
vania, many years ago^and lias gradu-
ally spread from thence to New Jersey,
New York, Connecticut, Rhode Island
and Massachusetts. It is unknown in
the north of Europe, but is common in
the southern part of that Country and
England. The insect is limited to a
certain period for depositing its eggs ;
late sown peas therefore escape its at
tack. The late Col. Pickering observed
that Those sown in Pennsylvania as
late as May 20th, were entirely free
from weevils; and Co). Worthington,
of Rensselaer County, N. Y„ w ho sow-
led his peas on the lOtk of June, six
years in succession^nevcr found an in-
sect in them during that period.” The
probability is that late planted beans
will escape the ravages of the bean
weevil. I Shall experiment on this mat-
ter next year.
For some reason our pea seed the

past few years is not troubled with the
weevil as was the case say five years
ago, but it is not by reason of lute
planting. It may be that some cannibal
joe is working on Uie insect. You will
notice, from the specimen beans sent,
what a destructive insect this bean
weevil is; not content with depositing
one egg to each bean, as does the pea
weevil to each pea, the formqr deposits
two, three or more to each beau seed.
have cut open specimens literally

filled with larva.

number of men. This rude and indel-
icate familiarity flourishes under the | =

lilWHl Md I jliTfl IWgl nature, we shall be compelled to ad-

| broke la the attorney, impatiently, generally gets up before he does.

iwoved b$ the substitution
of dancing. ̂  ~

Scientific men have generally been
flogged for falling into brown studies
over their books, and many an artist of
the future has come to present grief
for drawing all over his copy book and
surreptitiously painting the pictures
of his geography. Your genius, unless
musicaftTOldom proves himself one in
his childhood, and your smug and self-
sufficient piece of precocity who takes
all the medals and is the show scholar
of his school, often ends by showing
no talent for anything beyond a yard
stick. • . -- ---
When a man falls down his temper

lower order of animals, but in the hu-
man race as well : and we are compell-
ed to admit that our early teaching
was all wrong, and that this theory of
the books has no foundation in fact.
How many of our readers are there
who can call to mind numerous in
stances of handsome, well-formed, ami
robust children the off-spring of a large
father and a small mother!
The excellent results obtained by

crossing bulls of the large breeds upon
our small, native cows ; also the health
vigor, and fine form of the lambs got
by large Cotswold rams out of small
ewes of the Merino breed, all go to
prove that this supposed law of nat-
ure is no law. In fact, if we study

toll that her law is just the reverse of
what is claimed; for with scarcely an
exception, through all the stages of
animal life, the males of any given
species, race, or breed are larger than
the females. It is therefore safe to as-
sume that the results are more likely
to be satisfactory 4 where large males
and small females are coupled for
breeding purposes than where the re-
verse is the method practiced.— Na<.
Lit*- Stock Journal.*

Meat for Fowls,

The cold winter months, when the
hens stand huddled in the fowl house
for weeks together, are the most try-
ing season of the year for the poultry
man who seeks to make his fowls pay
him for the care and food they cqh-
stantly require, If you have meat, -of
almost any sort, now is the time to
feed it out liberally. Thtr birds ate
fairly ravenous alter some sort of ani-
mal food, and what they will eat so
greedily, you may be sure their system
loudly calls for. As at no season of
the year can a man eat so much- meat,
without injurious effects, as in winter,
so it is-almoat impossible to giv<» fnivla

too much cooked meat in cold weath-
er. Their bodies, like ours, contain, a
sort of .funrace, always burning and
always consuming fuel. The more
frigid the weather, the more fire is Ve-
qiiired to keep up the temperature.
So don’t be afraid to feed meal— lor it
creates a hot tire. Nevertheless, green
food should not be altogether discard-
ed. Cut a few beets in halves, and let
the hens peck them, as they will ea-
gerly do. after they once get a taste of
the sweet root— Poultry Bulletin.

The best herds of dairy cows in this
country yield from 600 to 800 pounds*) raise pears in Louisiana?" "Well,
of cheese per oow. Few of these s
thorough breeds, nut are selected from
the best grades of the various breeds.

Raising PEars.— A week or two
since a delegation of some Fruit-Grow-
ers’ Association or other, desiring to
make a call on the President, secured
the services of that plumed pelican of
Louisiana, Gen. George A. Sheridan,
to escort them up and do the introduc-
ing. George did the agreeable In hi*
jolly way, and soon the pomological
persons and Mr. Hayes were bard at
it in a discussion of the merits of the
fruits of the different sections, while
George, who doesn’t know a pickled
prune from* a grafted squash, stood bv
and pretended to be deeply interested.
Suddenly the administration, seeming
to tear that the general was not getting
in his share of wisdom, leaned toward
him, and said: "Gen Sheridan, do you

Mr. President,” replied the General
“we— we— always raise pears in Louis
iana— when we hold three of a kind.”
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CHURCH DEDICATION.

The Unitarian society commenced

the dedication of their new church

hist Sunday, and continued Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week.

Some fifteen divines from Chicago,

111., and other cities in this State,

were present and took part in the

services.

Among the most rioted was the
Rev. L P. -Mercer, bf Chicago, (Swe-

den borgian.) The ministers present

were not confined to the Unitarian

society, some being Universalists and

Swedenborgian ; and the beliefs of

their different churches were ad-

vanced and discussed ably.

The new church is of gothic ar-

chitecture, brick, with slated roof,

and is a very neat comfortable edi-

fice, seating some 400 persons. It is

situated on Jackson street, corner of

Washington, and is certainly quite

an improvement on the old frame

.church, which has stood there for so

many years.

The present pastor, the Rev. L C.

Billman, came here about a year ago

from Adrian, in this State, and by

his great energy and marked ability

hits gathered around him quite a

flock of admirers; and this new edi-

fice is the outapring of his labors.

For many years Mr. Billman was

a minister of the Congreatioual
Church ; but of late has very mate-

rially changed his views, and is now

a most liberal thinker.

AN EXCELLENT CHARITY.

The Home of the Friendless, a
charity started here a little over a

year ago by our most influential la-

dies, presented their first annual re-

port recently, which was most en-

couraging, and show how much good

had b *en accomplished by the estab-

ment of the home in the city. The

duty of caring for the friendless,

aged, and the little orphans, is worthy

of our best efforts ; and it is gratify-

ing to know the officers of this insti-

tution find a ready response for
means for carrying on this good

work.

THE REFORM CLUB.

The interest in the work of re-
claiming the drunkard, and save his

home and family from the dreadful

effects of alcohol, is still progressing.

While there is a number of different

societies, besides the Red Ribbon
Club, in operation here, and to such

we say God speed, the Reform Club

have manfully fought through many

difficulties and changes; and to-day

reap their reward by seeing the great

public interest increasing in their

favor, and is now on a sound basis.

The meetings of the club are well

attended, mid there seems to be more

interest. The lecture delivered last

Sunday, by the Eastern gentleman,

Mr. George Milo Dutcher, was a fine

effort, an eloquent and fervent appeal;

and his sad exjierience was told in

touching language. Full of Chris-

tian charity, he is evidently doing a

good work in rescuing the perishing,

and raising the fallen.

While speaking of the work of the

Reform Club, I must mention the

efforts put forth in behalf of the

young. The Sunday afternoon ser-

vices, for the* children, are growing

in interest; and with an increased

attendance, this branch of the work

is of vital importance and will meet

with success.

OUR TRANS-ATLANTIC NEIGH> BORS.

The Unsettled Condition of European

<* Affairs.

When the famous treaty of Berlin
was signed h year and a half ago, a

hope arose everywhere that it would

have the effect of restoring peace and

harmony among the nations of
Europe. After so much war aud
turmoil, that treaty seemed to settle

the differences of rival powers, and

to promise the prospect of a Jong

tranquility.

The hopes thus cherished, however

already seem to have been ill-found-

ed. Glancing over the political af-

fairs of Europe, we see many signs

foreboding future trouble. At this

very moment there are bitter jeal-

ousies and distrust between nations.

The huge armies which have so
long been maintained, and have been

a heavy burden upon the people, are

not only kept up, but are being in-

creased. Germany is supporting a

force of over a million, and so is

France; Russia: .has an arBVy oT longer.” According to the author’s

nearly a million and a half ; Austria

has nearly a million; and even Italy,

just becoming a united kingdom, and

an important power, has raised nearly

half a million soldiers. The smaller

countries have increased their armies

in proportion.

We see that Germany and Austria

have separated from their alliance

with Russia, aud have bound them-

selves by a new treaty of defense.

The English Foreign Secretary, Lord

Salisbury, has made a startling
speech, from which it appears that

the English jealousy of Russia is

still keenly alive, and that she enter-

tains a feeling of deep hostility and

distrust towards the Czar’s empire.

Germany is suspected of coveting

the little realms of Holland and Hel-

ium; Austria, of desiring more

urkish territory, including the port

of Saldnica; Russia, as still nourish-

ing an ambition) not only to possess

Constantinople, but to make an at-

tack on British India; England, of

desiring war with Russia in Central

Asia and France, of still feeding her

desire^of revenge, and her craving

to wrest Alsace and Lorraine from
Germany.

It looks very likely that Germany,

Austria and England may join to-

gether on the one hand, and France

and Russia on the other ; and that,

in case of a new war arising, these

nations, thus grouped, would be pit-

ted against each other. When all of

them are armed to the teeth, and

awaiting, as it were, sword and gun

in hand, for an outbreak, a small

spark might easily light a frightful

conflagration of war in Europe.

This spark may come from the

smoldering embers of the still un-

quenched Eastern question. The

Turkish provinces, set free by the

treaty of Berlin, are in a dangerous

state of confusion and discontent

The little kingdom of Greece is very

much disappointed not to have ob-
tained the territory she dem»tnded,

and may make war on Turkey at any

moment. If she did, it would be
likely to arouse the warlike passions

of all Europe.

Or the spark destined to light up

the next European war niay come

from the East Should Russia and
England come into collision on the

borders of Afghanistan, such an

event would have a strong tendency

to set Europe, also, in a blaze.

How (Hd i> the World?

Geologists, astronomers, and phy-

sicists, have alike been baffled in their

attempts to set up any satisfactory

kind of chronometer which will, ap-

proximately pleasure geological time,

and thus give somo elue to the an-

tiquity of our globe. It is therefore

worth noting that Mr. Mellard Reade,

of Liverpool, has lately contributed

to the Royal Society, a very sugges-

tive pajier, in which he endeavors to

grapple with the question by employ-

ing the limestone rocks of the earth's

crust as an index of geological time.

Limestones have been in course of

formation -from the earliest known

geological periods, but it would ap-

pear that the latter found strata are

more calcareous than the earlier, and

that there has in fact been a gradual

progressive increase of calcareous
matter. The very extensive deposi-

tion of carbonate of lime over wide

areas of the oceun-hottom at the pre-

sent day. is sufficiently attested by

the recent soundings of the “Chal-

cstimate, the sedimentary .crust of

the earth is at least one mile in av-

erage. actual thickness, of which
probably one-tenth consists of calca-

reous matter. In seeking the origin

of this calcareous matter, it is as-

sumed that the primitive rocks of the

original crust were of the nature of

gigantic or basaltic rocks. By the
disintegration of such rocks, calcare-

ous and other sedimentary deposits

have been formed. The amount of

lime salts in waters which drain dis-

tricts made up of granites and basalts

is found, by a comparison of analyses

to be on an average about 3-73 parts

in .100,000' parts of water. It is

further assumed that tho exocssed

areas of igneous rocks, taking an av-

erage throughout all geological time,

will bear to the exposure of sedimen-

tary rocks a ratio of about oiie to

nine. From these and other data
Mr. Reade concludes that the elimi-

nation of the calcareous matter now

found in all the sedimentary strata,

must have occupied at least 000,000,-

000 of years. This, therefore, repre-

sents tho minimum age of the world.

The author infers that the formation

of the Laurentian, Cumbrian, and

Silurian strata must have occupied

about 200,000,000 of years; the old

red sandstone, the carboniferous, and

the poikilitic systems, another 200,-

000,000; and all the other strata, the

remaining 200,000,000. Mr. Reade

is, therefore, led to beleage that geo-

logical time has been enormously in

excess of the limits nrged by certain

physicists; that it has been ample to

allow for all the changes which, on

the hypothesis of evolution, have oc-

curred in the organic world.

It has done me t power of good to

spend this happy hour or so with

my family. You may look for me
again on this day twelvemonth.”

Oar Budget.

u Where’s your partner this morn-
ing, Mr. Hyson ? ” asked a neighbor
of his grocer. ** Don’t know for cer-
tain,” cautiously replied the old man,
“he died last night.”

It was a hint that ought to have
an extensive application when the
preacher said in the prayer-meeting,
“ Now, Brother Smith, yon pray the
last half of your prayer!”

“ I say, boy, where does that right
hand road go to ?” inquired a pedes-
trian of a country rustic. “ I don’t
know, sir,” replied the boy ; “ ’tain’t

been nowhere since we lived here.”

An urchin who had begged a penny
of an old toper in vain, rewarded
him with the advice: “Don't carry
that nose of yonrn to no powder fac-
tory, or they might play the hose on
yer.”

The just published report of an
Irish benevolent society says: “ Not-
withstanding the large amount paid
for medicine aud filed leal attendance,

very few ‘deaths occurred jiuring the

year.”

A young lady who didn't admire
the custom in vogue among her sis-
ters of writing and then cross-writing
it to illegibility, said she would' pre-

fer her epistles “without an over-
skirt.”

A lady who had quarreled with her
bald-headed lover said, in dismissing

him, “ What is delightful about you,
my friend, is that I have not the
trouble of sending you back any
locks of hair.”

“Wife,” said a man, looking for
his boot-jack, “ I have a place where
I keep my things, and you ought. to
know it.” “ Yes,” said she ; “1 ought
to know where you keep your late
hours, but I don’t.”

If a boy’s boots were made of cast-
iron, covered with tar and gravel,
and then painted four coats and var-
nished, mothers would still hare
cause to wonder how on earth “that
boy” got Iris feet sopping wet.

“Oh, dear grandma!” cried a mis-
chievous little urchin, “ I cheated
the hens so nicclV just now! I threw
them your gold beads, and they
thought they were corn, and ate
them up as fast as they could.”

An Indianapolis barber who aband-
oned his business and went into the
ministry, was suddenly called upon
one Sunday to baptize three candi-
dates. He got along very well, but
after baptizing the first he astonished

his congregation by lustily shouting

All Sorlt.

: Dickens’ “ Edwin Drood ” is reck-
oned by some his greatest work, be-
cause he never wrote its sequel.

Nine out of every ten women in
America buy their hair instead of
raising it Such a state of affairs
should not exist in. a country that
annually spends'thoiisands of dollars

for tlie support of an Agricultural
Bureau.

A Quaker having sold a fine-look-
ing, but blind horse, asked the pur-
chaser, “Well, my friend, dost thou
see any fault in him?” “None,
whatever,”' Was the reply. “ Neither
will he ever see any in thee,” said the

honest Broadbrim.

Two women at Union, Tenn., had
a duel in regular man style. They
both fired at the word, and one hit
a boy who was climbing over the
fence with a watermelon, and the
other hit a calf in a field. Both hav-
ing drawn blood, they acknowledged
that they had received satisfaction.

A good way to keep cut flowers
fresh is to lay them in wet cloths.
Take them out of the vases at night,
sprinkle with cold water, and then
wrap them in cloths made very wet
with cold water. The weight of the
cloth will not crush the most delicate

flowers, while it keeps out the air
and prevents their falling to pieces
or opening farther.

Oh! that Monday could be post-
poned to the middle of the week.
Everything goes wrong side up on
Monday morning. People get out of
their bed in a huff, eac breakfast be-

cause they are obliged to, and come
down town in a fit of the sulks. The
fact is, Sunday just gives rest enough
to make a man feel the need of more,
and Monday finds him mad because
he cant’t get it.

A Hartford man’s excuse for steal-
ing a pair of chickens was that while
at work he hung his coat near the
coop, and on going for it lie found
the chickens roosted on the same.
He hadn’t the heart to wake them
up, he said, so he wound his coat
around them without waking them,
aud carried them off. His defense
was ingenious, but he was sent up
for three months all the same.

Dining With the Dead.

A mysterious dinner party was
jiven some short time ago by an el-

derly gentleman, in the Hotel De-

muth, at St. Petersburg. One morn-

ing the gentleman in question called

on Mr. Pintscher, the manager of

the Demuth restaurant, and ordered

a luxurious repast for six, of which

ic himself made out the menu, se-

ecting from the wine card the cost-

iest vintages. He asked for an esti-

mate of the dinner’s cost, paid the

amount of his bill in advance, and

requested that everything should be

irepared for the entertainment of

iris guests at seven o’clock precisely,

the same evening. At that hour he

We cannot see all these signs of entered the room reserved for Iris

jottings.

Since the new year was ushered in,

the society circle has been quite

lively with weddings, dinner parties,

family reunions, church socials, club

gatherings, etc., which have followed

each ’other in rapid succession; and

now the elite of the city are making

preparations for the Light Guard

Ball, which is shortly to take place.

The lovers of good music have

been' favored this winter by a series

of entertainments, at the extremely

low price of ten cents, by the Franty

Schubert’s Club. These entertain-

ment! have been of a high musical

order, and our citizens have appreci-

ated their efforts by large audiences

on every occasion. M. N.

trouble without deep regret It

seems, looking on from this distance,

as if Europe were never to have a

long era of peace and content; as if

all the martial passions of the Princes

and warriors of old were still burn-

ing in hatred and jealousy.

The era of disarmament and the

tranquil pursuit of industry and in-

tellectual progress seems, indeed, afar

off. Surely the people of the United

{Rates, observing this unhappy con-

dition of things in the Old World,

cannot but feel all the more that they

are blessed and favored among na-

tions, for their isolation from rival

and hostile neighbors, and for the

prospect ahead of a long and pros-

perous peace.

san
In Dinner’s Journal, V. L. Dagu-
n gives nis method of forming arti-

ficial asphalt Coal or wood tar is
heated in a wbiler until all the water

it may contain is evaporated. He
then adds finely powdered marble o
limestone that had previously burned
stirs in 5 per cent, of iron oxide, sili-

cate of potash and gypsum, am
mixes the whole thoroughly.

A young lady who had been mar-
ried a little over a year wrote to her
matter-of-fact old father, saying, “We
have the dearest little cottage in the

world; ornamented' with the most
charming little creepers you ever

“ T1 ‘

was once told by a

Next.

A witty lady
gentleman of her acmiaintance that
“ lie must have been tort* with a sil-
ver spoon in his mouth.” She looked
at him carefully, and upon realizing
tho size of his mouth, replied, “ 1
don’t doubt it; but it must have
been a soup-ladle.”

An Irishman went to the theatre
for the first time. Just as the cur
tain descended on the first act a boiler

in the basement exploded, and he
was blown through tho roof, coming
down on the next street. After com-
ing to his senses he asked: “And
what piece do ye* play nixt ? ”

Baptist minister fishing near
catches a strange fish, and

ipt

)d

banquet, and took Iris place at the

lead of the table. To the chief
waiter’s respectful inquiry, “ whether

ic expected Iris friends to arrive soon,

as the dinner was quite ready,” he

replied, “They are all here! Let the

soup be served forthwith!” By his

express command the puzzled attend

ants. then proceeded to help the ab-

sent guests to course after course,

setting down full plates before the

empty chairs, and pouring out pre-

cious wines into the groups of glasses

stationed before each un tenanted
place. The gentleman ate and drank

copiously, now and anon clinking his

glass against the masterless goblets

ranged upon the table to Iris right

and left. With ^ the first round of

champagne, he arose and made a
speech to his imaginary friends, from

the tenor of which oration the waiters

gathered that they hud been engaged

in attending to personages long since

defunct. When the gentleman had
concluded his remarks, he again went

through the clinking ’ formality,

drained the contents of his glass, aud,

turning to Mr. Pintscher, chilled that

amazed functionary’s blood by the

following ghostly statement : “ To-
day I celebrate my joyful meeting
with my beloved relatives— my dead

wife, daughter, and three sons, two

saw.” fhe old man read the letter I of wkoin »n the last campaign. QUaiitv 0f tj.e
and exclaimed, “Twins, by thunder.” j Do not be afraid ; I am not mad. Son day.

Cape Co
asks the skipper: “What manner
of fish is this, my good man ? It has
a curious appearance.” “ Yaus ; only

been round here this year.” “ What
do you call it?” “We calls ’em
Baptists.” “ Why so ? ” • “ Because
they spile so quick arter cornin’ out
o’ the water.”

A clerk was discharged. He asked
the reason. “ You are so awful slow
about everything,” said his employer.

“You do me an injustice,” responded
the clerk. “ There is one tiring that
I am not slow about.” “ I should be
delighted to hear you name it,”
sheered the proprietor. “Well,” said

the clerk, slowly, “nobody cun get
tired as quick as I can.”

Bii«liieNS LomU.

Johnstons Bnrsnparillu eurei Indfges

lion. Sold by W. R. Heed & Co., Clietouft.

Old Newspapers for Bale at lUc Hukald
office nt 5 cents per dozen.

tW Thf § space belongs to
WOOD BKO’g, who will,
about the 15th of Feb’y,
1880, open up at their old
stand, next door to the
Post Ofllee, with a Fine
New Stock or Groceries,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes,

Crockery, &c.

liftg ftx <m. m.
GREAT

INDUCEMENTS!
' At Gilbert & Crowell’s.

A large stock of

BOOTS § SHOES
Will be sold one-third less
than any other store In
town. Call on them.

They have on hand a large sup-
ply of ~

GROCERIES
— AND -

PROVISIONS,
Which they are selling cheap for

Cash.

We sell

CHELSEA AND
UtfADILLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village.

Ciiki.ska, Hept. 18,1870. V0-28

It m the intrinsic merit alone, of IfaiTs

Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rcncwcr, tUal bus

gained for it great popularity.

ue at

eyes,” says a
Bartholomew

“I can warrant Iris
horse dealer, and Mr.
bought t ho horse and found him os
blind as a but. Then when he raised
a row about it, the dealer lifted his
hands in amazement and solemnly
swore that he mid he could “war-
rant his size.” And Mr. Bartholo-
mew sits up ut night to malign the
English language.

Young man clasping his head in
agony: “Ah I by Jove! how my
head acheil Awfully, by Jove ! ”

Sympathizing friend, student in
dental room: . “Oh! you’d better
have it pulled ! ” their, after a
thoughtful pause, “ or filled 1” Pa-
tient moves sway with an injured air,
and the young dentist smiles after
him more thoughtfully than ever.

A clergyman was once forced to
say to a congregation that persisted
in depositing buttons in the contri-
bution-box : “Brethren who wish
to contribute .buttons,” said the
financier, “will please not hammer
down the eyes, for while that process
does not increase their value in coin,

it does impiir their usefulness as
buttons. /

Some Harvard students offered the
printer 1300 fortan advance copy of

the questions to be submitted! to
them at an examination. The printer
had completed the job and parted
with the sheets; but he obtained an
old set of questions, put them in
type amPstruok off a proof, which he
sold to the students for tho !300.
They did not discover tha double

until examina-

Every variety of Job Priming do

the Herald office. *
“ When the swallows homeward fly" is

the time when Coughs and Colds begin to

appear. Dr. Ball’s Cough Syrup cut s

every case. Price 25 cents.

Only five cents per dozen for old news-

papers. Call at this office.

"There is danger in delay.” Would
you be free from Catarrh? Try Ely’s

Cream Balm. It U curing hundreds of
Chronic cases. Sold by all Druggists.
Price 50 cents.

Subscrirk for the Chelsea Herald for

1880. The best and cheapest family read-

ing paper in this county.

“ Butnuws Principles.” —When you
want something to attend strictly to bus!

ness, and cure a cough or cold in the head,

get Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey.

It will relieye any case in one hour. Try a

sample bottle at 10 cents. For sale by

Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea. vO-13-y

Jon Printing, from a Mammoth Poster

to a Visiting Card, done at this office.

- - ,

Mothers, try Dr. Derby’s Croup Mix-
ture, it is guaranteed tp cure croup in all

its forms, aud is the best and cheapest

Medicine in the market for Coughs, Colds,

and Dyptheria, and all throat and lung

troubles. Only 50 cents a bottle. Try It.

For sale by W. R. Reed & Co., Chelsea,Mich. v9-4-Qm

Old Papers for sale at this office at
five cents per dozen.

Not so Bad.— The agony of Neuralgia,

Toothache. Headache, or any pain whatso-

ever, can he relieved Instantaneously, by

using Dr. Fenner’s Golden Relief. It also

readily cures Rheumatism, Backache, Kid-

ney Disease, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Burns, Bruises, etc. Try a sample bottle

at 10c. For sale by Glazier & Armstrong,
Chelsea, Mich. . vO-18-ly

Probate Notice.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN,)
O County or Washtenaw, f “*
At a session of the Probate Court, for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at Die
Probate Office, In the City of Ann Arbor,
on Monday, the nineteenth day of January,
in tho year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of James
Halt, deceased. .

On reading and filing tho petition, duly
verified, of Milo Halt, praying that he may
be appointed Administrator of said estate.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday,

the sixteenth day of February next, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, lie assigned for
the. hearing of said petition, and that the
heirs at law of said (lecea-ed, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said Court,
then to bo holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, If
any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not he granted.

And it is Amber ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested

in said estate, of the pendency ol said pe-
tition, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published in the
Chelska Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County, three suc-
cessive weeks- previous to said day of hear-
ing. [A true copy.]

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

William O. Doty, Prohntc Register.

KISLEVVS PI RE DISTILLED

25c. Extract 25c.

WITCH HAZEL,
OR, HAM AM ELIS VIliUIMCA.

Equal in quality to any made, and only
half the price; 0 nz. bottles 25c ; pints 50c.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Boro Eyes, Nose-Bleed, Bleeding Longs,
Painful Menses, Whites, Asthma, Reduces
Swellings, Piles, etc., etc. Cures Bruisra,
Scalds. Burns, Sprains, Wounds, Rlieu-
matism. Erysipelas Cliilblsias. Varicose
Veins, Neuralgia, etc.

NATURES UNIVERBAL REMEDY
for INTERNAL & EXTERNAL USE.

If your Druggist has not got it have him
order it of the Proprietor,

ClIAIU.titt I’. lUSLKY,
Wholesale Druggist, No (14 Court-

landt Street, Mow York. *

vO-18-8 in

D . PH ATT,
W1T0IMAIE!.
'Repairing —Special attention giyen to

this branch of the business, and sHtislactinn

guaranteed, at the "Bee Hive" Jewelry Es-
tablishment. South Main st., Chelsea. 47

LEGAL NOTICE.

Mortgage Hale.

I DEFAULT having been
\J conditions of u certain

made in the
— ..... ...... - - --------- mortgage, ex-
ecuted by Andrew Guide and Maria Guido,
his wife, to Jimes Taylor, dated the eigh-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1870, and re-
corded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for the Couuty of Washtenaw, and
Stato of Michigan, on the third day of
August, A. D. 1870, in Liber 55 of Mort-

corded in said Register’s office, for said
County of Washtenaw, on the third day
of December, A. D. 1877, in Liber 5 of As
siguments of Mortgages, .in page 569, and
said mortgage was assigned by said Maria
Guide to said James Taylor, on the twenty-
eighth day of November, A. D. 1877, b\
an assignment recorded in said Registers
office, in Liber 5 of Assignments of Mort-
gages, on page 508, on the third day ol
December, A. D., 1877, and again on the
sixth day of November, A. D. 1879, said
mortgage was duly assigned by said James
Taylor to said Marla Guide, by un assign-
ment recorded in said Register’s office, for
.said County of Washtenaw, in Liber 6 of
Assignments of Mortgages, on page 607,
on the seventh day of November, A D
1879, by which said default the power of
sale contained in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and no proceedings hav-
ing been instituted in law or equity to re-
cover the debt secured hv said mortgage,
or any part thereof, anff the sum of one
thousand and eight dollars being now
claimed to be due on said mortgage ; and,
also, an attorney lee of thirty dollars, ns
therein provided.

Notice is therefore hereby given that said
mortgage will he foreclosed, by sale of tiu>
mortgaged premises therein described, or
some part thereof, viz: The undivided
one half of all that certain piece or parcel
of land, situated in the Village of Chelsea

County of Washtenaw, and State of Mich-
igan, known ami described as follows, to-
wlt: Lot two 13), John C. Taylor’s sub-
division of the north-east corner of Block
number four, Village of Chelsea, according
to ihe recorded plat thereof, at public ven
due, at the east door of the Court House
In the City of Ann Arbor, on the seventh
-day of February, 1880, at one o’clock In
tho afteraonn of that day.

Dated November 18th, 1879.

MARIA OULDE, Assignee.
Detm:w «& Lehman, Au’.ys for Assignee.

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable hitter ami powerful
tonic, and is warranted a apeody and cer-
tain cure for Favor and Ague, Chills
and Fever. Intermittent or Chili
Fever. Kqinlttent Fever, Dumb Ague.
Periodica! or Bilious Fever, and all
malarial disorders. In nviasuiatic dis-
tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue,
thirst, lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in
the hack and loins, and coldness of tho
spine and extremities, are only premoni-
tions of severer symptoms which termin-
ate in tho ague paroxysm, succeeded by
high fever aud profuse perspiration.

It Is a startling fact, that quinine, ar-
senic, and other pAisohous minerals form
tho basis of most of tho " Fever and Ague
Preparations," ‘‘ Specifies, ” "Syrups,"
and "Tonics," in the market. Tho prep-
arations made from those mineral poisons,
although they are palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, hut (cave tho
malarial and their own drug nelson in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than
the disease they were intended to euro.
Ayer's Ague Cure thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure tho most delicate pa-
tient; and its crowning excellence, above
its certainty to cure, is that it leaves the
system us free from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Ater'i Ague
Cure, by direct action on the fiver ami
biliary apparatus, drives ont the poisons
which produce these complaints, ami
stimulates tho system to a vigorous,
healthy condition.

We warrant it when taken according
to directions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co.,
Practical nml Analytical ChemUU,

Lowell, Mass.
OLD BT ALL DHCUaiStS EVERY VHEUK.

rJ-d-ly

LAW AUD PATENTS.
TBOS. 8. BPRAGCB, A l torn., Counxtor-ifr
in r^Untcu.**. Solicitor of An.rlcta .ad Vai
Ettinti. 81 ConfituBi. W.it, Peirott, VUb.

07 Tho Mly rMpoaCbU Vnuat OBoo la Um SUta. J}|

V8-25 j

V

K, W. VOICi

Heiroit, MidTi.

trademark
k

BREWS TUB

Bass um ira
V8-31-1)

MARY E. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

Office at her Residence,

No. *20 Weal t'atliarliio Sire
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Office Hours: From 9 o’clock a. u
1 o’clock p. M

M. C. Ii R.

DEPOT Dl\|\0 ROOi
Ann Arbor, Ifllelilgnn.

Meals, 50 Cm Lunch at all Hoi
• The traveling public will do well, w
they stop at Ann Arbor, lo call and gi
flood Square Meal.

M. S. DAVISON,
Proprietor



IK. €• B. I. TIME TABLE.

ISB^gg
PnMeo89r Tram* on the Michigan Cen-

r4l luilroud will leave CkcUea Station
nj fallow* : .“ aouto WEST. ,

Mull Trftln ........ . ...... A,M
Way Kreight,. .... .......... 12 5ft p. m
Grand B»pW» E«Pre“ ........ *
lackaon Exprew ............. to* 1-P* *

lu. kMon ...... ............
MdaExpreM ....... 10:07 a m

Jackson

Grand Bap
Mail Train. ...... - 4?4$UI

OWE TELEPHONE.

Plenty of mud.

H B. Lbdyakd, Gen’l Bup’t, Detroit.
Henhy 0. Wkntwoktii. General Pas-

woger and Ticket Ag^t, Chicago.

A Rant storm on Monday evening.

A young snow storm on Tuesday.

Mb. & Mrs Randall, of this village,
have been sick and quite ill for some time.

Last Sunday was one of the most beau-

tiful days that we ever havaaeen for a day

in January.

Mbs. John M. Letts, after a long and

severe illness, died at her residence, in this

village, last Wednesday morning, aged 70
years.

MATRIMONIAL.

Thuc of Closing file Mall.

Anv person wanting a coat, a pair of
pants, a vest, or a full suit of clothes, will

j save money by going to Parker & Bab-

Western Mall. .0 00, 11:00 a. m. & ft:80 p. u, j “ ^ey have an immense stock of
£Mteru •• ...... 9:50 a. m & 4:10 p. m men’s, youths’ and boys’ clothing, at re-

Gko. J. Crowell. Postmaster. . | duced prices. Overcoats a speciality._ A social dance will be held at Young

THE 0HELSEA HERALD, Men’s Hall, in Unodilla, Mich., on Friday
IS PUBLISHED evening, Feb’y 6tb, 1880. Bill, (including

Tvcry Thursday Morning, hy supper) $1. Good music will be in attend-

’ A. AlliBon, Ch.lsoft, Rich. ,nce- “»"•
.Tuimm.vm Wood Bno’s have sold their Interest in

HATES OF ADVERTISING. the latc blu|Qeu of Wof)d Bro,g & Co ^
1 Week. 1 Mon til. 1 \ ear Bernard Parker, and have purchased the

i Squaw, t J 00 $ 0 00 *flft'{5|ltore building one door south of the Post-M 7.00 10.00 40.00 offlce» l»‘ey will repair thoroughly,
\ Column. 10 00 15 00 75.001 putting lu a plate glass front, and oilier

Cards in “ Business Directory,’’ |5.00 wise Improving, so that It will be second

per year. v to none in this city. They expect to have

~ it done, and well fllled with a choice stock

Hill liCTO 1117 1 ofgrocerlea, provisions, etc., about the 16th

— ' — - 1 of Feb'y next This, In answer to numer-

A O lil V K LO Hli K, NO. (>UB que*tlon8, as to what the “Wood Boys’’
JWi6H, K. & A. M., will meet I gylng to do.

/\/\ at Musonic Hull in regiilur| Thebe will be an auction sale on the
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
or preceding each nil moon. '1 G. A. Rodehtson, Sec y.

farm of Lewis Hadley, in the township of

Lyndon, 1^ miles south cast of Unadilla,

on Friday, Jan. 28d, 1880, at 10 o'clock afm\ Vmor Ud|^ cnn“ia,l"« of bor8's' “tlle. ,llc,:P' hrm
No. 85, 1. O. O. F., will take place Implements, etc. Mr. H. will olso sell his

every Wednesday evening at 8^ o’clock, farm, consisting of 100 acres of fine land,
at their Lodge room, Middle **•, acre* are of which are under the plow,

Asa Blacrnev, Sec y. , . . . *
and well watered. There Is a good frame

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No. J house and barn on the premises, and, also,
17. 1. 0. O. F.— Regular meetings first and a 8p|en(i|(j (>rc|,Hr(j. ne will sell 80 acres

ihinl Wednesday o | qr 100 acres, to suit purchasers. The road

| divides his land, leaving 70 acres on one

side and 30 acres on the other. Farmers

should not fail to attend. Samuel G. Ives,

Salesman. _____ •’ -i --
Runaway.— A team belonging to Bur-

nett Stefnbscb, who lives three miles east

of Chelsea, at the time containing himself

and sister. The facts of the case arc thus :

They left here about twelve o’clock on last

Friday evening ; and when near the ceme-

tery grounds, on their way horns, a freight

train, going west, came along, and whistled

down brakes, causing the horses to make a

sudden plunge, breaking the tongue of the

buggy, and throwing both of the occupants

over the dash hoard, -and breaking the arm

of Mr. Steinbach ; also injuring his sister

slightly. If It had not been for the horses

freeing thein>elves from the buggy, in all

probability both Mr. Steinbach and bis sis-

|ter would have been killed. A narrow
escape.

/ 1 EO. K. WIUttHT, D. D 8.,

V X Ol'KItATIVK AND UUC11ANICAL

II i: IV TINT,
Office over Gkoroe P. Glazier s Bank,

Chelsea, Mich. [713

Chelsea Bank,
Organized under the General Banking

Law of Michigan -

CAPITAL STOCK, $60,000.

Hon. ftAM’L «. IVES, Pre side nl.

TIIOS. 8. grans, Vlce-Preildenl

CEO. P. GLAZIER, Cashier.

v0-18

FRANK DIAMOND,

- THE -
• #

S T*A
» •

TOXNOKIA1. ARTIST !

OF OHEL8BA,
OVER W. n. HEED * CO.’S DBUO STORE.

jy Good work guaranteed. v8-80

INSURANCE COMPANIES

The business formerly carried on by
Wood Bro’a & Co. wilt be cOuducied by
Messrs. Parker & Babcock. They wish to

say to their customers and friends that

they have added largely to their stock, and

increased their tacilitles for doing business.

Tliey will also carry a full hue of all kinds

of goods wanted by the trade, and at pi ices

that cannot be beat.

Runciman— luMiGAN-In Chelsea, at
the residence of James P. Wood, Esq.,
on Wednesday, the 14tb instant, by the
Rev. Mr. Sherk.of Charlotte, Mr. James
H. Runcihan to Miss Lizzie E Habti
GAN, both of Chelses.

This was a social event of more than or-

dinary interest. The bride and groom are

very highly respected in tills community,

where they have lived from their child-

hood.

Guests were present from Charlotte,
PrairieviUc, Jackson, Grass Lake, and

other places, filling the spacious drawing

rooms to overflowing. The various pre-
sents were artistically grouped upon and

around one of the side tables, and made a
magnificent display,

The ceremony was performed at six

o'clock p. m., followed for one hour by

hand shaking, and other expressions of

congratulations, when Uie company ad-

ouraed to the dining rooms, where

bountiful repast was served ; after which a

couple of hours of delightful social inter-

courae was passed, when the happy couple

took the Evening Express west for their

bridal tour, and many an old shoe was

[flgurcativeiy) Uirown,after them.

The following are a few of the presents,

with names of the donors: One solid sil-

ver tea aett, from Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Rey
nolds, of Jackson ; 1 china tea sett, from

Mrs. W. li Reynolds, of Jackson; 1 silver

castor, from Miss Bar&li Ruuciman,

Chelsea ; 1 silver spoon holder, from Mr.

& Mrs. M. J. Noyes, of Chelsea; 1 silver

creamer, from Mr. & Mrs. Geo. P. Glazier

of Chelsea; 1 sett of soldid silver table

spoons, from Mr. & Mrs. Geo. J. Crowell

of Chelsea; 1 silver butter dish, from Geo

Runclman, of Chelsea ; i sett silver forks

from Mr. A Mrs. U. B. Gates, of Chelsea ;

1 sett silver table spoons, from Miss Mary

Pierce, of Chelsea ; 1 set) sliver tea spoons,

from Miss Alma Pierce, of Chelsea; 1 doz.

silver knives, from Mr. & Mrs. James P.
Wood, of- Chelsea; l dozen kuivea' and

forks, from Mr. A Mrs. F. E. Richards,

Sylvan ; 1 dozen tea spoons, from Mr. &
Mrs. Titos 8. fears, of Chelsea; 1 dozen

silver forks, from Mrs. W R. Reynolds, of
Jackson; 1 dozei silver tea spoons, from

Miss Kale Uurtigan, ot Chelsea; 1 silver

pickle castor, ftom Mr. J. Shelley and

lady, of Grass lake; 1 carving knife, fork

and steel, from Mr. A Mrs. J. Bacon, of
Chelsea; 1 silvei pickle castor, from Mis

E. J. llamp, of tocksou; 1 toilet set, from

Mr. ik Mrs. Alva Freer, of Chelsea; 1 sil-

ver pickle castor, from R. B. lliclmrds, of

Prairieville; 1 ieauliful pair vases, from

Mr. «k Mrs. F. E. Richards, of Sylvan ; 1

silver coffee pot from Mr. & Mrs. W. I).

Uuucimau, of Cielsea ; I fruit stand and

dishes, from Wli. Hartigan, of Chelsea ;

l elegant quiip rocker, from Mr. A Mrs.

C. U. Kemplgjof Chelsea ; 1 sett silver ten

spoons, frpm Mm. W. R. Reynolds, Jaclt-

son ; l pickle castor, from John Ruuciman,

of Chaise^ ; 1 cushion and maraud one
pair vasej, from C. Hartigan, of Chelsea;

Tpaif pillow shams, from Mrs. W. R. Rey-

nolds, o| Jackson; 1 dozen napkins and

one tahlJ cloth, from Maggie Thompson,

of Jackam; 1 bronze lamp, from Mr. A
Mrs. S. j. Guerin, of. Chelsea.

But ipvould he tedious to contiuud the

list to tie end. Perhaps it would he well,

howevc, to mention one more, which con-

sisted if a miniature wicker cradle, from

an unl|mwu donor. Com.

[Tit) printers were well rewarded willi

an abidance of cake, for which they re-

turn iuuks to Mr. and Mrs. Ruuciman.]

A GREAT SAVING TO FARMERS— A SELF-

SUPPORTING or Puhtahi.k Fence.— The

patentee says: “ Two hundred rods is
enough to enclose 100 acres of land, and

by the use of this fence you- can dp.moro

pasturing on 10 acres jlmu you can on !]0
8,202,914 1 acres, where the stationary fence is used.

I’aoo 06? ^aal ye,ir * lm(1 20 ucrt‘8' I expecied
'ftoiioao to use for pasture. I took enough of tills

8,178,380 1 fence to fence off 8 acres, and when that

REPRESENTED BY

\V. K. UGPIiW.
Assets.

Home, of Now York, - $0,109,597

Hartford,
Underwriters’

American, Philadelphia,
Detroit Fire and Marine, •
Fire Association,

Office: Over Ivcimirs Bank, Middle! was fed off I enclosed 8 acres more; when
street, west, - Chelsea, Mich. v0-l | waa fed 0fl> j placed it around 3 acres

more; when that was gone I commenced

back, and had fresh pasture ; and that 8
acres furnished pasture for seven horses,

four hogs and nine head of cattle, and a

balance of 18 acres was left to mow for

hay. I thus saved enough to pay for the

feuce^ Two men and a team cau move
and set up four acres in one hour.

“ When I am done grazing, In the fall, I

place the fence on my wheat field, on the

rolling portion of it, and If we have snow,

I will warrant a good crop of wheat on

any bill In the country that will grow

Two years ago, last winter, I

Cooi -Glenn— At North Lake, on Wed-
ne lay, Jan. 14th, 1881), by the Rev. Mr.
Cl k,of Unadilla, Mr. James 11. Cook
to llss Nettie L. Glenn.

W. HUSH,

HKNTIST,
Office over H. 8. Holmes’ Stork,

Ciiki.ska, Mien, I

K. V. KULLKU’B
TOJVKOIllAli SALOON!
llMlr*Cut(ln^

IlHlr-DrossliiVt

Slmvlnv, and
Shampooing,

Done in first-class style. My shop is newly I wheat,
fitted up with everything pertaining to pUced on rav wj,eat fields 80 rods of this

the ramfbrt of cuitomen. feucc, and I believe I mod 100 bu.h.1. ut
A Specialty made in FULLER S CELK- , . „

MUTED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the u .. .. „
scalp and leaving the hair soft and glossy. All orders can be addressed to the owner,
Every lady should haye a boltle, S. R. Beam, Battle Creek, Mich., or to this

Particular attention will be given to the office. Those wishing to put up a cheap

E™iU" ,Vr b!“H? .fur ,'!u Cl'L" and MlbitulUl fence, can call M thl. office
promptly attended to. ---------- —tAnd got a descriptive circular and other in*

Give me a call, at the sign of the “ Ball, formation. _
!™for»n‘l Shears,’’ south corner of the a WBolkbale grocer, in this city, who
nee Hive.** •

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Sept. 18,1879.

TRANE STAFFAN, A.,

HBMTAKKB,
\\T QULD announce to the citizens of
’ “ Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

constantly 011 hand, nil sizes and stales of

r«»dy-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hears lu attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr. .
Chelsea, 8ept. 18, 1879.

Cali, at Uiis office for your neat and
cheap printing. Job printing done In Uie
latest styles of the art. Book printing n
specialty.

became rich In his business, says his rule

always was when he sold a bill of goods on

credit, to Immediately subscribe for the lo.

cal 1 paper of his debtor. 80 long as his

customer advertised liberally and vigor-

ously be rested, but as soon as he began to

contract his advertising space, he took the

fhet as evidence that there was trouble

ahead, and he invariably went for his debt.

Said he, “ The mau who feels too poor to
make his business known, is too poor to

do business." The withdrawal of an ad

verUsement is an evidence of weakness

that business men are not slow to act
upon.— Afae For* Tima.

Zi IJnelMlniml tellers.
f 1ST of Letters remaining in the Poal
Lrf Office, at Ghelaea, Jan. 1st, 1880:

*’ Corehy, Mra J. F.
Cole, harles
Cummings. Mis* Annie
Jackson, W. H-
Keegan, Thomas
Bohatble, John
Williams, Edward

Persons calling for any of Uie above let'

tors, please say “ advertised"

*. Geo J Crowell, P M

W dnesday, Jun’y 19lh, 1880,— a most
love y winter day,— will go down the an-
nals uf time as the wedding day of Misa

Net A L. Glenn aud Jas. H. Cook, which

bail place at the residence of the bride’s

fatli r, Robert C. Glenn, at North Lake.

R v. Mr. Clark, of Una ilia, was the

offic ding minister. A large gathering of
friei la were participants of the festivities

T < repast prepared, for the refreshing; of

the Hter man, was all that could be de-

sire and the happy guests gave evidence

of t sir enjoyment.

A nuug the elegant presents from home,

ant abroad, were a heavy silver water

pit< ler, with tray and goblet ; two sets of

peal-handle silver knives, from New York

frie ds. There were also presents from

Wi soHsln,
T e gifts of home friends consisted of

a si er lea set, five pieces ; two setts of

llv knives; a beuutifol spoon castor,
will twelve silver tea-spoons ; silver table

cast ; and silver cake basket, with many
oUie nicely designed presents in glosi-

wan fancy work, and domestic articles.

Tl i bride is an only daughter. After

hear j congratulations, there soon came

"far veils." The bridal pair then came to

Che! ua, taking the five o’clock r. m. train

enro to for New York City, as Ute com

men ement of the conjugal tour.

" ’Ti* well to wed, ’Us well to wed,

For so the world lias done;

flnoe myrtles blew, and roses grow,

| And morning brought the dew."
If » oa4e.] Aurutus.

KNirP- Whittlesey— In Y psilantl, on
VVednesday, Jan. 14th, 1880, by the Rev
Thomas Holmea, D. D., of Chelsea. Mr.
william J. Knapp, of Chelsea, to MUs
Hbtelua A. Whittlesey; d/ Ypsllantl

Rich and beautifol presents were made

to the bride by her numerous friends. Miss

Whittlesey was formerly preceptress of
the Chelsea Union School. They will visit

Washington, D. O , Baltimore, Md., and

the State of Florida, during their wedding

lour. [Afoertfe.]

Evarts vs. Mormon Ism.

It was said of Uie celebrated John Ran-

dolpb, of Virginia, Hist be wae so luveter-

tttely opposed to Uie woolen manufactories

of the north, that on one occasion he re-

marked in the halls of Congress, he so

hated them that he would go a mile out of

his way U> kick a eheep. Secretary Evarts

has gone several miles out ol his way to

kick a sheep. ’Tie passing strange that an

accomplished gentleman and lawyer
should so allow himselt to be made a cat’s

paw for party purposes, as lo coolly sign

that very Udn tissue paper circular lo ex-

hibit to the courts of Europe an unac-

countable lack of stutesmanabip in its or-

iginator, and a lamentable degree of weak-

ness in tbe party Uiat employed him. The

circular Is a very flimsy fabric to cmer

other party issues from sight, entirely loo

thin to attain its object. But there is an

object attained that did not probably enter

Mr. Evarts* plan of operations, that is, to

ntroduce " Mormonlsm ’’ to the court cir-

cles of Europe, and Uie world, placing

“Mormonlsm’’ on equal fooling with Uie

government of this great and glorious re

jublic, and acknowledging " Mormons"

“ to worthy of hi$ ttul." No doubt the
Methodist, Baptist, aud Presbyterian
Churches would be delighted lo receive

8UCI4 marked tokens of honor, presented by

such distinguished hands to Uie nations of

Christendom. Tills pre-eminent attention

to Uie " Mormons," by the Secretary of
State, will at once call the attention of the

potentates of Europe lo a subject they

would not otherwise have dreamed of,

and set them at once to investigate, first,

how many of their loving subjects are in

duced, every year, to abjure their allegi

ance to them and emigrate lo a laud

freedom and equal rights; secondly, they

will inquire what inducements are offered

by these famous “ Mormon " missionaries

whether to the men is offered the old pa-

triarchal order of plural marriage,

whether-to the single ladies is offered the

rich boon of honorable marriage, jind ma-

ternity without divorce the next week.

Now if Uie honorable secretary had not
been so pxclusive in recommending the

“ Mormon " Church to the notice of Uie

diplomatic officers of the United Slates, he

might have extended ids instructions to

his diplomatic agents to solicit the inlcrfu

rcnce of the several European powers, and

their earnest attention to “ prevent the de-

parture " of any of their subjects, who

might, " under whatever specious guise, ''

he induced to association their names witii

the Plymouth Church. Mr. Evarts, no

doubt, has the notes of the long, tedious

trials in Brooklyn, and would, therefore,

have substantial data to start from. Where-

as he seems lo think he lias struck a new

lead with the Mormons, as If their imihi-

gratlon from Europe, Asia and Africa was

of quite a recent date, ami did not extend

hack for forty years or more. We would
like to know what his notions of crime
may he. As to adultery— perhaps he may

think that crime not uucoiislitifiional, or

that it has not been decided upon by any

“ recent decision of the Supreme Court."

As Mr. Evarts seems bent on moral re-

form, and we cannot but thiuk it highly

commendable, we would suggest that
when foreign governments send their en-

voys extraordinary, and their ministers

plenipotentiary, charge do affairs, and di-

ilomatic agencies to Washington, that

they pay particular attention to selecting

such whose antecedents guarantee them to

he of undoubted pure moral character,

that when they arrive in our national capi-

tal they may not contaminate tiia pure at-

mosphere of Washington, nor soil the inr

amaculte robes of cabinet or other high

officials of the government, more especially

as Congress will soon convene, and we re-

gret to have to say that " Ctesar's wife " is

not entirely without reproach, and as Mr,

E. says, “ that every consideration of com-

ity should prevail to prevent the territory

of a friendly State from becoming a resort

of reftige for the crowds of misguided men

and women, whose offenses against mor-

ality and decency would he intolerable in

the land from where they came."—

l^ake Xem.

Chilii»lC»rkft.

Chemmca, January 33d, 1880,Flour, 93 35
Wheat, WWie, V bu.,,.,$l 30® 1 25
Wheat, Ited.Vbu..,,,,, 90® 95
Coke. IMw 20® 25
Oats, |Mhi. 30® 80
Clovkk;8kkd, V hihffft, 4 25
Timothy Seed, bu..,,, ' 2 50
Beans fi bu. .... ......  50® 1 00
Potatoes, ft bit,,.,,,,,,. 30® 85
Airbus, itrsotr, V bW ..... l so® 2 00
do dried, ̂  lb ...... 07

Honey, jo lb... ........ .. 10® 12
11 UTTER. {Mb,.,... 18

Poultry — Chickens, ¥ fo 08
I, Ami, lb....... ........ 06
allow, £ *b ..... :>nrr M
Hams, lb .........  08
Shoulders, lb.,,,,,,, 04
Kuos, doz... 16

Beef, |iv«? iH cWt ...... .. 8 00® 8 50
Sheep, II vft jPcwt. ...... 8 00® 6 00
Hogs, jivs, ftcwl ......... 2 00® 8 00
do dressed cwl..,,.. 3 00

Hay, tafoe ft ton. .. ...... 8 00®10 00
do marsh, ^ ton..,,,,,, 6 00® 6 00
Salt, ty Mil .............. I 65
Wool, V lb ............. 28® 82
Cranhkkkiks, I) bu ...... 1 00® 1 60

$66^^,0yoWdr
business a trial without expense, The
beat opportunity ever offered for those
willing to work. You should try nothing
else until you see for yourself what you
can do at the business we offer. No room
to explain here. You can devote all your
time or only your aparo time to the bus!*
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make aa nsuab as
men. Send for special private terms and
particulars, wbicb we mail free. $5 outfit
free. Don’t complain of hard times while
you have such a chance. Address II. HAL-
LETT 4 CO., Portland, Maine. vS-39-ly

M K iy O A L

“ PKRFKCTL Y BOUND?

Alleghany Bridge, Pa, Sept. 6. ’76.
Dr. M. M. Fenner, Fredonia, N, Y.

Dear tiir;—h\y wife has been afflicted
will) Dyspepsia and Liver Disease for
long time. Two bottles of your Binod
and Liver Remedv and Nerve Tonic Have
made her greatly better. I think she will
become perfectly sound. I have a large
sale on your medicines, and those used In
my family have paid me more than your
whole hill. I take pleaseure In recom-
mending them to the world.

With much respect, ;
M. G. KNAPP, Merchant

Dr. Fenner’s Blood and Liver Remedy

and Nerve Tonic may well be called " The

conquering hero " of the times, Whoever

has “the blues" should take tt, for it reg-

u lutes and restores the disordered system

that gives rise to them. It always cures

Billiousness and Liver Complaint, Jaun-

dice, Dyspepsia, Constipation, Headaches,

Fever and Ague, Spleen Enlarge-
ments, Scrofula, Erysipelas, Pimples,

Blotches, and all Skin Eruptions and
Blood Disorders, Swelled Limbs and
Dropsy, Sleeplessness, Impaired Nerves

and Nervmis'IMilllty ; Restores flesh and

strength when the system is running down
or going InlO decline ; cures Female Weak-

ness and Chronic Kboutnatism, and relives

Chronic Byoiichilis, and all Lung and

Throat dllfioiillles. It does these things

by striking at the root of disease and re-

moving its causes.

Dr. Fenner’s Improved Cough Honey

will relieve miy cough lu one hour. Try

sample laitlle at 10 cents.

Dr. Fenner's Golden Relief cures any

pain, as Toothache, Neuralgia, Colic, or

Headache, in 5 to 80 minutes, and readily

relieves Rheumatism, Kiduey Complaint,

Diarrhceu, etc. Try sample bottle at 10c.

Dr. Fenner's Vegetable Blood and Liver

Pills. The best family physic known. For

sale by Glazier & Armstrong, Chelsea,Mich. [v0-18-ly

^ lOHNSTOFS 4
SARSAPARILLA!

um cwm mmu.
And for Purtfrln* «»• Blood.

It hu b«#n IruiM^or BO yaars, aad I

^ ' f1*^

/^f BEAT WESTERN RAILWAY*-
VX Depots foot of Third street sod fool
of Brush street . Ticket oflh e, 151 Jeffer-
son dvenue, and at tbe Depots.

LEAVE, . ARRIVE.
(Detroit lime.) (Detroit time.)

Atlantic Ex, , J4 00 a. m f 10:00 p, m.
Day KxiM-eaa, *8:36 a. m. *6:30 p. m.
Detroit A Buf-

falo Express *72:25 noon *7:15 a. m.
N. Y, Express, *7:00 j>. m, 49:45 ». m.
Except Monday. *8uudays Excepted.

fDnJty, ^

The 8.35 a. in. train has a parlor car lo
Susoi'fisioti Bridge.

The 12;20 noon train lias parlor cars to
Buffalo.
The 4:00 a. m. train lias sleeping cars

through to New York and Boston.
The 7:00 p. in. train ha* sleeping cars

through lo Bodiester. W. H FlitTH,
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

Wm. Eduaii, Gen. Pass’r Ag’l. Hamilton.

arias from aPisordwyd liver or as tm-
pure blood. Thousand* of our beet people I

takeltaiidglvelttothetrchlldren. I’Cr-
Blclans prescribe ft daily, Thoeo who use 1

UmA*- j

raa Baraoparilia, Wild Cherry, ffolHngta,
Dandelion, Kasaafres, WlnUrrreeu, and
other wefl -known valuable Boots and

. - T&^bo'c^bUi,, .bo«W
this medicine from their dnigrglst may
end ue one dollar, and we will daliver n
to them free of any charges.

V. /OBVlTOy 9 60., Emfutwiw,lit Avs., DRTROit, mzoS.

gold by W. R. Reed A Co. vO-O-ly

l^fHl PrllillHg,— Persons having
legal stlverlislng to do, should remwnlirr

that ft isjiot necessary that it should be

poblUbed at the county seat— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

sll iiiaiiers transpiring in this vicinity, Uie

interest of the advertisers will he betu.*r

served* by having toe notices published in

tbeir home paper, than to lake them Ur a

paper that is not as genera I ly read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duly of every «n«

to support home Insiltutloiii Ai miieb as

as possible.

MISS NELLY M. WHEDON,
—TEACHER OF—

VomI iA& Z&itruauntAl Iffuflo,
AT L. BABCOCK’S RESIDENCE,

Chkiaka, Mich.,

, On Wednesday's of each week.

lie/erenee—New England Conservator^
of Music, Boston, Mss*. [v918 8m

$300.A,K,«M.rioty
Capital not required ; we will start you.
Men, women, lioys and girls make money
faster at work for us than at anything else.
The work is light and pleasant, and such
os any one can go right at. Those who
are wise, who see tills notice, will send us
their addresses at once and see for them-
selves. Costly outfit and terms free. Now
is the lime. Those already at work are
laying up largo sums of money. Address
TRUK A CO., Augusta, Alalne. v8-8U ly

HosmTEits

Highest Medal at Vienna and Philadelphia,

An eight-year old boy in Chelsea, the
other day, asked his papa at dinner for

" some mure cheese." “ No, my child,"
was (he reply; “you have already had
enough. When I was a child I had to eat

my bread and smell my cheese." " Well,"

•aid the lad, “ plenso give mo a piece to

smell.” .

One of New York’s prominent chemists,

Mr. Albert C. Dung, No. 61 Bowery, says:

St. Jacobs Oil cured a well-known auc-

tioneer, and many oilier prominent citizens

of Rheumatism. It is a reliable remedy-

DUiioliition Notice.

'T'HE Co-partnership heretofore existing
1 under the firm name of Holmes *
Parker, is this day dissolved, by expira-
tion. All persons having book account
with us, will please call ana settle by cosh
or note, at once* as It becomes necessary
for us to close our books,

llcsneclfollv,
HARMON 8. HOLMES,^ BERNARD PARKER. f

Chelsea, Jan. 1st, 1880.

Special Notice.— The business of
the late firm of Holmes & Parker wifi be
continued lu all its branches, as usual, at

the old stand. It shall be my endeavor, in

the foture, to carry' one of the' most com-

plete lines of , general merchandise evtir

brought to Chelsea, and at prices that will

meet with legitimate competition.

Yours, truly, H. 8. HOLMES.

CATARRH,
Huy Fever,

C’ttturrlittl Deafticss,

Cold In tliu Head, and

Oat&rrhal Headache,
- ARE I’OSIVIVELV CURED BY -
sirs mil um
It heals sores in the Nasal Passages,

Kupersedes the use of liquids uudKxdtlug
Snufls.

ELY’S CREAM BALM 4 0.,

Owcgo, V Y, Price Fifty Cents,
Harmless! Effectual 1J Agreeable!!!

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR CIRCULAR.

APPLICATION.

For Oaturb, Boy Fevtr, u&
Oolis Is tta Hoti.

With the spoon which accompanies each
bottle place a particle of the Balm, the
size of a small pea, upon the end of the
little linger, then insert well up into the
nostrils. After a few moments, draw sev-
eral strong breaths through the nose. It
will lie absorbed, and begin its work of
cleansing and healing the diseased mucous
membrane.

For Deafness,
Upon retiring, occasionally insert a small

particle into and back of the car, rubbing
In thoroughly, as well as into the nostrils.
13T On receipt of 60 cents, we deliver a

package free.
A CARD.

We, the undersigned, residents of Eliza-
beth, N. J., being well acquainted with the

merits of Ely’s (’ream Balm, a specific for ]

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Cold in the Head,
and impaired hearing, resulting from Ca
tarrh, qp hereby certify to its great value
as a remedy for those terrible complaints,
and would earnestly recommend It lo our
friends and the general public ,

Robert W. Townley. Mayor, Elisabeth,
N. J. E. H. Sherwood, at National Stat*
Bank, Elisabeth, N. J. Joseph Maguire,
at National State Bank, Elizabeth, «. J,
George 8. Davis, at First National Bank,
Elizabeth, N. J. John 8. Higbie. National
Shoe and Leather Bank, 971 Broadway,

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & 00, ,

591 BROAD WA V, NEW YORK.
Manufacturers, Importers and Dealera in

Velvet Frmnes, Albums nnd Grnph-
osoopes; also, *

KTKREOKOOPEH AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Clipomos, Photograph?,

And kindred goods— Celebrities, Actresaes, v
Ac., Ac., Ac.

- o - *

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIAL
We are Headquarters for everything In the

way of .'

Klereoptlcons Jk Magic Lanterns

Each style being the liesl of its class In the
market. Beautifttl Photographic Trana-
parenclrs of Statuary and Engravings fo£ca
tlje window. Convex Gtysa. Manufac-
turers of Velvet FVames for Miniatures
and Convex Glass Pictures.

- o— —
ty Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides,

willi directions for using, sent on receipt
of ten cents. v9-16-8ra

&imRs
The fitoiuucli Is Strengthened,
The- Liver regulated, the Bowels nut in
proper order, tlie blood enriched and puri-
fied, and the nervous system rendered tran-
nuil and vigorous by this inestimable fam-
y medicine and safeguardYgalnst disease,
ihlch !» moreover, a most agreeable and

effective appetizer, and a cordial peculiarly
adapted to the wants of the aged and in-
firm. 0T For sale by all Druggists and
Dealers generally. v9-9 ly

Camera tutd
Tumor a Cured !

A largo Cancer killed in two or three
hours, without pain. Patient may return
homo same day. The cancer tails out, and
place heals in a short time. Cura war-
ranted. Send stamp* for Journal, which
will give all particulars; also, a number
of references of persons cured. Persons
not able to visit my Infirmary, \ will send
them medicine auffleieurto cure their can
cer, fbr $35 Dr. Thomas cures all Chronic,
Nervous, and Private Diseases, Difficulties
of the Blood, Catarrh, all diseases of long
standing. Treatment confidential. Exam-
ination by letter, or otherwise, free. Ad-
dress, H 8. Th6mas, M. a, Medical and
Surgical Institute apd Cancer lnfl»

. Ave., Detroit, Mich. .[v9-18-
manr,
-HMy

for Sam oles and
V , .Card Board and

Printer*’ Supplies lo GEBHAHD & ERA
MBR, No. fl and $ Boat Lamed street,
Detroit. Mich- " >919 Iw

No risk. Women do as well as men.
Many make more than he amount stilted
alHive. No one can fail to make money
fast. Anv one can do the work. You can
make from 50c. to $9 an hour, by devoting
your evenings and spare time to the huHl-

ness. It costs nothing to try the business
Nothing like It for-money making ever of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strictly
honorable. Header, if you want to
know all about n». best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and we will send you foil particulars and
private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
A CO., Portland, Maine. v8 80-ly

New York. Henry 0. Milligan, President
Newark Stamping Co, Frank 0. Ogden,
with J. O. Ogden: 17 Broad street. Henry
Cook, Publisher Klizabelb IleraLi, 105,
107, 100 and III Broad street. Nathaniel
Klljs, Counselor at Law, 145 Broadway.
New York. UT For sale by all Druggists.
v8-96-ly

Ueorge II. I lmjrr, of Bour-
ue In that vb-

chilly as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. K Church,
Isays: "1 wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself aud wifo owe
our lives to Mtlloli’a Cflitstiiutlait
Fur*.” Drs. Matchdt A France, Phys-
icians and Druggltli, <»f tbe same place,
says: "It is having a tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect satistketion, such as
nothing else has done. For Lame Hack,
Side, or Chest, don’t foil lo use Hhtiuh’s

Porous Plaster. „ We recommend these
remedies." Said by W . HEED A CO.

DO YOU UKt.IE.VE IT
That In this town there are scores of

persons passing our store every day whose
lives are nude miserable by imbgeathm,
Dispepsla, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 els. we win sell them Shlioh’s Vltallier,

„ SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Dlplheria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nanai In.
jector for the more sucfessfol treatment of

>3 41 thu eow

IPtr Sargwt ftork

BOOTS MB SHOES
Have just been received

-AT THE-

“BEE HIVE
EftTABVJ&IIJIEMT,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND- tubes this method
of informing the inhuliitunta uf
Chelseu and vicinity, that he keeps
one of tbe Imrgest and Must
Complete Root Hllfl Nlioe tip-
tnhlUllllteilttt flint bus ever lieen
in Chelseu, nnd will sell ut prices that

defy competition. There is no getting

around it, Aaron will, and nan sell,
cheaper than any other firm in town.
He will keep on hand a large assort-
ment of Goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

HAND MADE

A New Compound,
Scientific a llv prepared of Balsam
Tolu, i’rysl*H*«<l R«©E C'aiiE)',
Old Rye Whisky and other Tonics
The formula it known to our best phy-
sicians, is idghly commended by them, and
the analysis of one of our most promi-
nent chemists, Prof. G. A Mariner, of
Chicago, is on Uie laliel of every bottle. It
is a well known fact to the medical pro-
fession that TOLU, RUCK and RYK will
afltmT Uie greatest relief for i'auHlu,
Fwlds, Infltaeaaa, Branrkltla,
Wor* Tkreal, Weak Lunga ;

also 4'onaiiiupllon, In the inclph nt
and advanced stages of that disease.

It is used as a Bcverago aud for an
A|»|»ell«or, making a delightlhi toido
for .Family use. Try it, you will find it
pleasant u» take, of great rervioe, if weak,
or debilitated, as it gives Hrrnfftk, tone
and activity to Inc whole human frame.

fctr put up in Quart size Houles for
Family use. Sold by Druggists aud Deal
ers everywhere.

LAWRENCE A MARTIN,
Sole Agents for the United States and Can-

adas. Also,

Inporim tf I'lne Witts, Uptors
ami tigars,

BOOTS

SHOES,
LA DIKE —

WAITERS,
MISSES t\xp CHILDREN’S

SHOES, &G
—ALSO

SLOTHS A M1T?£HS

In fact every thing pertaining f*1
u firsDoluM Ron i Nnd Nfeor
Wtore, A visit to the store, wt the
" Bee Hive,” will convince you of the
pritva and quality ot GiHHli. A call

C»^rJobPrmiios.lm...iU..lUiuu> ̂ mold fwodj uml ratrom «Jio-
ited.

No. Ul M»iisoa Si, OXiMfo.
v9-W-8tu

_ i

office.

Rkmkmubn you can cst old newspapers |
at this offlee at 5c per dozen. • ] >747

A. DlRAAiO.



fKWS OP THE WEEK.

AIICHIOAK.
YIm mbm! MMMnpflMOt cf Um OfMul Army

of U« ftrpoblM OQBfMMd in Urmod lUpid.
TMwUy. The deputmrat eomaApder dtlir-
tni bb addrinwi. .bowinx tb« order to be in •
Aenriebing eocdiflon. Eight posta wererep-
r aerated, with a total mekbenhi p of 23S.
The iaekeon expreae going weeL J — **

DaarborviS IttTtmOsj evening, wb ----
rod. I row the etation etrnok and InaUntly
killed Gbariee Btraffort.a ewpentcr of that
plaee. He wm badly mangled.
frank IKckaou, a young man from Pennayi-

ranta, confined in St. Mary' a Boepital at Big
Bapide with typhoid fever, while deUrtoo., e»-
eaped Monday night, ran half a mile and

' lumped into the race near the upper dam of
kiuiKegon Httv. A man paaaing aaw him.
The body wae recovered next morning.

The trial of Allen Barnum for the murder of
Heber O. Ivea. October 14 iaat. war concluded
at Saginaw Wcdneaday by a verdict of not
guilty, and Barnum wae diacharged.
Wcdneaday night a man named E. N. Corn*

well abet bimeelf in the bead at the Wallin
hooee in Kaet Saginaw. He waa about forty
yaara old, aingle, an engineer, and waa »np-

• poaed to reaide near Cbatbam, Ontario.

The Hon. Lyeaoder Woodward, one of the
leading citizen* of Oakland county, died of
eonenmption at hie reaidenoe near lioc heater
on the 14th. Hie age wae 68 yaara.

The annual State meeting of tbeSpiritualiata
and Liberaiiets will be held in Battle Creek,
commencing March 36 and continuing eix
***•

beyeral parti ea in the vicinity ot Kalamazoo
have commenced making maple angar, and laat
week Mr. Joaepb Wbitford and aevcral other
farmera in Charleston in that county plowed
their fields for corn.

^ On Wednesday afternoon Augustus Eeelin-
ger, aged about 30, committed auicide at Three
Kivera by shouting bimaelf through the heart.
Excessive drink and failure in baainam were
the causes. He built the brewery at that place
and once bad considerable property. He leaves
a wife and two children.

Hillsdale county is to vote in the spring
a proposal to bniid a $16,000 Jail,

Joseph Pike of Allegan ioat two thonaand
dollars by the floods of laat week undermining
a fine flooring mill and carrying off a dam.

The further session of inqncet on Eli N.
Cornwall, at Eaat Saginaw Friday showed that
he was shot three time, twice in the region of
the stomach and once in the bead. The theory
of anioido is not believed, and Warren It.
Bird waa held by the coroner on suspicion of
being the murderer.

Jamas Bed had, the Lansing boy who was
wounded in the forehead by the banting of
bis gan wbUe oat hanting on Christmas day,
died from the effects of the injuries on the
Uth. He waa 18 yean of age.
At Nunica Friday evening a man named Pat

Ward waa subbed in six places by a man
Turned White, from Lamont, OtUwa county.
1 hey quarreled over WhiU'a wife and two
ohildsen, who have left White and are living
with Ward, at Nuncia. White escaped arrest.
The committee examining candid a tea for the

Weat Point appointment from the fourth con-
gressional district have recommended Clarence
A. Brown of St. Joseph.

A 6-year old daughter of Joseph Town of
Lawton, waa burned fatally Saturday while
playing with matches.

The Michigan Bute Band Aaaooiation will
be held in Flint next June, at which time and
olaoe the band tournament ia also expected to
ha bald. .

A aurveylnj/ party left Cheboygan on the
IMh to roumenee surveying the north end of
the Detroit, Marquette and Mackinaw railroad.

A young man named Wm. Flook waa killed
by a falling limb at Purport, Maniatea county,
on the iOtb. He had but recently come there
from Illinois.

The accounts of Frank Alexander, book-
keeper for. J. Hoilon A Bon, of Jacluon, who
rnoeotly left hia employers, are aalu to be
•hurt some $10,000.

Thus. Eagan, a brakeraan, waa killed near
Negauuee, Marquette county, on the 12tb, by
falling under a train. Hia age was 33, and he
loaves two motherless children.

The body of Peter Dnval, who waa killed by
thu falling of u tree at tbeO. and W. M. lum-
ber company's camp, was brought to Muske-
gon Bundfv evening. The deceased waa about
40 years of age and leaves a wife and six chil-
dren,

Dr. B. 1*. Phelps, a prominent physician and
an ex-mayor of Big Rapids, died from typhoid
pnepmon ia Sunday evening after an illness of
••ftly five days.

Munson Adye dl6d at hia home in Independ-
ence, Iowa, January 1, in his 100th year. He
was a funner resident of Kalamasoo county,
having settled in Prairie Hondo township in
IMM from the BUte of New York, and Uved
there until 1864, when be removed to Iowa,

Emu • Baxter and a man named Bonlea, liv-
ing near Narrow Lake, eight mlloa from Katun
Hapnis, went fishing through the ice on Satur-
day. The ice broke and Baxter was drowned.
His age waa about fifty. annual meeting of the BUU Pioneer
Booiaty will be held at Lansing February 4
and 6.

Barman Sobols, a German 40 years old, waa
killed at East Saginaw Monday, by a runaway
team. He was terribly bruised: and lacerated,
lie leaves a wife and three children.

On the $th lost. Portland, Oregon, waa visit-
ed by the most severe storm known since the
settlement of the eonntry. Bat Utile min ac-
companied the storm, though heavy cloud*
passed overhead daring iu continuance. The
damage to ptoperty in the city will not fall
abort of $75,000. While the gale waa at IU
height, Bremen ball, a large two story wooden
bnilding, waa prostrated. Fonr men were
caught under the rain. Jack O’Donnell ana-
Uined very severe injuries and Harry P. Hein-
rich waa killed. Owing to fallen timber and

railroad trains were
delayed several days. Great numbers of cat-
tle are reported killed from falling barns and
trass. Two men. Mason and Ktndle, were
frozen to death Saturday night near Young
station, on the Union Pacific railroad.

Th* Fosioniat members of the Maine Legis-
lature met Wednesday and appointed a com-
mittee on elections. A resolution waa intro-
duced to unseat one of the Republican mem-
bers counted iu by the Governor, on the
grounds that be tad only two majority, vfhile
at least three men voted for him who were not
entitled to vote. The resolution did not pre-
vail.

Gen Carr report* from Fort Bowie, Janu-
ary 12, that Gen. Trevino, with several hun-
dred Mexican troupe, ia pushing Victoria's
band of boa tiles northward from Chilbuahua.
On the 3d instant prospectors in the Florida
mountain* were aorpriaed by 30 Indiana, one
killed, two Wounded, and their stock cap-
tured. On the 6tb Inst. 66 Indians were near
McKwtn raochc going towards the Black
range, Maj. Morrow in pnraoit.

A handled colored emigrant passengers via
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad arrived at
Petersburg, Va., Thursday morning from
Goldsboro, N. G., en ronte to Indiana. The
emigrant* consisted of men, women and chil-
dren of all ages and conditions. Several hun-
dreds more will shortly follow. The exodus
of negroes to the North from eastern Mississ-
ippi has been over 1,000 in the past three
weeks.

The depth of snow at Beattie, WashingtonTcrnto— - **

Detroit in Brier.

At Tuesday's session of the Kxoontlve Com-
ftmtse the time for holding the next State
Fair waa fixed tor September 13, 14, 16, 16 and

“t.Vorf City government were
dmy installed iueaday evening, and a large
number of minor officers appointed

The Detroit Red Ribbon Club held another
stormy meeting Wednesday evening, and it is
nnderatood that hereafter there will be two
elnbs metead of one.

Gigby V. Bell, committed suicide Friday after-
noon by shooting himself through the head
with a revolver. He waa 43 years ot age and
leaves a wife and child. Be serjed with dis-
tmotiun in the army mid was well liked by
those who knew him. He was a great autlerer

iaaopporublll

The Executive Committee of the State Aari-
•mttfllgooiH, closed iu labors and ad-
Journed Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bagley celebrated their
allver wedding anniversary Friday evening,
iho r.x -governor, with characteristic generos-
ity, sent as a memento of - the day 100 ailver
doliara each to the Protestant orphan aayinni,
St. V Insen t orphan asylum, foundlings' home,
Utile sisters ot the poot and home of the
friendless.

Friday afternoon patrolman Draper follow-
ed a harae thiet 16 miles into the oonntry and
pNassd him so closely that he abandoned the
animal and took to the fields. The horse be-
longed to Kotert Herman.
Ths ‘nnoeat tn tha o-e of V, Ik Beil, who

WlfialUsd vuioida Friday afternoon, waa held
by Joatiqe Leakte Saturday. The Jury deci-
ded that the deceased committed saiddo dtf-
ring a temporary fit of insanity, caused by ex-
aaealva nenralgio paina.

Felix Meier's astronomical deck manufac-

iu"'-

.Tha levival meetings under the preaching of
Ike Rev. Dr. Pentecost continue daily and are
wail attended.

The annual meeting, grand lodge of Amsri-
•“ °"f*r of United Workmen, begins at De-
troit February 8,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Myment o! Oapt. Ends for the Missis,

dppi jetty work was again discussed by the
snbieet f ueeasy. Cent, feds thinks he should
rwemve 6 per cent, interest on the $1,000,000
withheld from payment to him until the per-
manency of this work is assured. The law
providee that he shall reoeive nv* hundred

. tkooaand dollars after the required depth
akall have been maintained ten years, and
**•**'• tvuind thonaand dollar* after it
shall have been maintained twenty years. The
quantum wua referred to the attorney -general.

The Augusta factory warehouse at Augusta,
On-, burned Tueeday night with 1AQQ0 balea
of. cotton. Loss, $80,000; insurance $60,000.

The Republican wing of the Maine Legisla-
ture adjourned Tuesday morning until Satur-
day afternoon to await i bn decision of tbs Bn-
prams Court on the legality of its organisa-
tion, The ffrataikd wing mat as usual, but
wllhyl .1 Gan. Chamberlin dr.
eltnad to raougniaa Lawson aa Governor until
the m attain la dispute ware paasad upon by

•itory, Friday morniag waa 52 inches. It
raining, and snow settling rapidly. In
place the weight of the anow demolished

two warehouses, three blacksmith shops and
one milk A clerk in the store of Ezra Meeker,
at Poysial, Wednesday night started oat to
take some provisions to a destitute family,
and, getting lest, perished in the snow. The
body was found next morning- A man named
Mason, of Portland, started from Raima afoot
for Tacoma. Hia body waa found Sunday near
Tola station, standing snot In the snow np
to the waist

The political muddle in Maine took quite a
warlike turn on Friday and great excitement
prevailed. The Supreme Court rendered its
decision on the questions referred to it by the
Republican branch of the Legislature sustain-
ing the legality of its organization. The Fu-
aionist Legislature met secured a quorum, in
the House, declaring Wm. Murray, Fusaionlst,
of Vssaalboro, entitled to the seat, instead ef
the Rev. Dr. Nathaniel Bntler, Republican, and
then proceed to canvass the vote of the late
election and declared Joseph L. Smith dnly
elected Governor of the State. Smith was at
once sworn in and issued orders revoking those
under which Gen. Chamberlain in command
of the State militia acted. Gen. Chamberlain
did not recognize the new government.

The card speeders, all women, of the Aqui-
dneck and Perry cotton mills at Newport, U.
I„ have struck for higher wages. One under-
took to resume work Satnrday and waa out-
rageously .assaulted by the striker* of both
mills.

The Fusion is ts of the Maine Legialature met
Saturday forenoon and after appointing a com-
mittee of five to take into consideration the
state of affaira existing, and to report aa early
as possible on some course of procedure to be
adopted, adjourned till Monday afternoon.
The Republicans met in joint convention Sat-
urday afternoon and declared Daniel F. Davis
duly elected Governor and he waa at once
sworn in and recognised by Gen. Chamberlain.

A prominent oommlaaion firm of Chicago
baa iaaued a circular of facts, which they aay
have been carefully collected, showing the
total packing of aix principal pointa during the
past aeason to be 730,000 hogs short to date,
estimating the total shortage in the whole
country at 1,000,000 in number and ten pounds
»r hog in weight. They also report a defio-
enoy in tbs available supply of meata and lard,
the deficiency being 300,000,000 pounds of
meata and 250,000 tierces of lard, compared
with the same date iaat season.

The President on Monday sent the following
nomination* in for conformation aa oen*u» su-
pervisor* for Michigan: Firat Diatrict, John
C. Sharpe, Jackson; Second District, Byron U.
Pierce, Grand Rapida; Fourth District, H. 0.
Young, lahpeming.

A special from Yellow Springs, Greene coun-
ty, O., saya three terrible explosions occurred
Mundav morning at the Miami powder mills.
The mills and machinery were completely de-
molished, and twn employes named Taggart
and Carney were blown to atoms. The works
had been in existence 35 years, and in that
time 84 persona have lost their Uvea by explo-
sion*.

PERSONAL.
The funeral of Frank Leslie, the well-known

pubUsher, took place Tneaday morning from
the Rev, Dr. Chapin's church. Nearly all the
persona employed in Leelle'a establishment
were present.

A. special from Jackson. Mias., on Tuesday
asm Senator Lamar'a condition waa improved.
Dr. Craft was hopeful for his early recovery.

Mr. Gladstone liaa gone to Cologne in con-
sequence of the serious illness of hia sister,
who has long roaided abroad, and who, it is
nnderatood, is a Roman Catholic.

r*-«1«°ted president of
the Chamber of Deputies by 251) out of 308
yotea recorded. There were 40 blanks.« Miniater ChrUtianoy baa arrived
in Washington from Lima.

BamuelJ. Medill, managing editor of the
Chicago Tribune, waa married at Quincy, Hi,
Wcdneaday evening, to Mias Nellie Murray
Carson, daughter of Col Jno. B. Carson.

A Jackson. Miss., special says that Senator
Lamar continue* to improve. Hu recovery
is only a qneation of time.

uJ;XrXirroh *mi

Parnell and Dillon addressed a largo meeting
in providence, R. L, Saturday evening. •

The Banday Mercnry, says that the will of
rrank LohIic will be ood tested by hU sod.

Richard Sullivan, a well known writer and

Saturday,

P*.rtr arrlT«i at Jtakaon-
”*le, Fla„ Monday afternoon from 8t. Augus-
tin* and left Tneaday for Cedar Keys to take
the steamer for Havana.

Gsn. Shaman ia about to figure in a libel
Sfi’/JJV*0*?417 ,,UUd *«> “ Interviewer
that Gen. Boynton «t the Cincinnati Gazette
was a man entirely without character, and
would slander his own mother for $1,000.
Bhsrman having replied to a note cf inquiry
from Bojntan that he stood by this statement
Boynton wiU sns him for Ubel

CONGUBBB.
^an. 11— The Vico President laid before the

wnate a oonnfifiloaUon from tSepostmaater
general recommending varona minor deficit- n-

,0r l87WI0, unuQntin« to

Several senator* presented nnmeronaly
ignsd petition* for a commission of inquiry
into the alcoholic liquor traffic.

Mr, Parpen ter (Bep., Wis.), from the com-

sirarrs wpct s:
united States supreme oouru Placed on th*
oalsndar.

Mr. Brewer (Bop., Mich.) pro-
seated th* petition of the general assembly of
Presbyterian ohurebee on the anbteot of the
iHiuur traffic. Referred.

MffWUUa (Denu, Ky .) presented a petition
in favor of th* blU for the reUef of depoaito
in th* freedman'a bank. Referred.
Jan. 14.— In th* Senate Mr. Davis (Dem., W.

Va.), from the committee on appropriations,
reported with amendments, a biu to relieve
the United States treasurer from the amount
now charged to him and deposited with the
several States. Plaeed on the calendar.
The bill to inereaa* the penaione of totally

disabled eoldlare and eailore waa taken up.
The bill finally paaaed. It Inoreaaea the pen-
sions of eneh pereone tram $60 to $72 per
month.
In the House Mr. Rnokner (Dem., MuJ,

chairman of th* committee on banking and
currency, reported a bill requiring the re-
eervee of national banka to be kept in gold
end silver coin. *

Meeem. McPherson
and Baldwin presented potions of women aek-

a-

•egal tender power of the United State* tram-
ary notes. The committee had made a verbal
amendment to the resolution, unamnJously
agreeing to it, and with that amendment di-
rected him to report the resolution adversely.
He understood that there was a minority re-
port to be nreeented, otherwise he should aek
the indefinite postponement of the reeointiun.
He asked that it be placed on the calendar for
the present. So ordered-
In the House after some mboellaneous bus-

iness. < onsideietion wae resumed of the bill
requiring- one-half the. tmtm of national
banka to be kept in gold and allver coins of
the United States. Mr. Price (Rep.. Iowa)
•poke m support of the bill >

At the conclusion of a short speaeh by Mr.
Lewis (Dem.. Ala.) in favor of the bill, the
morning hour expired and the biU went over
witbont action.
The House then went into committee of the

whole on report of the committee of rules.
Mr. Horr ( Rep., Mich.) expressed hia inten-

tion of speaking, as most members did, on
the part of his committee, and he proceeded
to make a hnmorons plea in behalf of the ven-
erable committee on manafaetnree.

Mr. Convene (Dem^O.) introduced u bill
for the establishment of titles in the Hot
Springs reservation. Referred. Adjourned.
Jan. 16.— In the House Mr. Sparks (Dem.,

Ill), chairman of the committee on military
affairs, reported a reaelntion calling on the
secretary of war for information aa to the
number, rank, name and annual pey of every
officer on the retired list of the army. Adopt-
ed.

Mr. Bamford (Dem., Aia.), from the com-
mittee on claims, reported a bill refunding to
the State of Georgia $86,000 expended tor
common defense u 1777. Referred to the
committee of the whole.
Mr. Morton (Rep* N. Y.) presented a petition

of the Central and Booth America cable com-
pany, asking aid in the f6rm of a contract for
govern meat messages to establish telegraphic
communication between the United State* and
Central and Sooth America via the Gulf of
Mexico, the isthmus of Tehuantepec and the
Pacific ocean. Referred to the committee on
oommeroe.

Jan. 19.— In the Senate Mr. Ferry (Rep.,
Mich.) introdnoed a joint revolution proposing
an amendment to the oonstitntion that suf-
frage a hall not be reatricted on account of
sex or any other reason that does not apply to
all citisena. Referred.

Mr. MeMillan (Rep., Minn.) presented a me-
morial of the owner* and agents of steam and
sail v Basel* on the northern lake*, representing
a valne of $6,858,000, protesting against the
Construction of A bridge oter the Detroit
river.

In the Houae the invitation of the Clan Na-
gaei aaaooiation to the Honse to be present at
the address of Charles b. Parnell on the 2d of
February in aid of Ireland waa accepted on
motion of Mr. Yonng (Dem., Ohio).
Mr. Kellev (Nat, Pa.) moved to anapend the

rule* and adopt the following resolution:
Resolved, That it ia the aenae of this Honse

that the n egotist ‘on by the executive depart-
ment of the government of a commercial
treaty whereby the rates of doty to be im-
posed on foreign commodities entering the
United States for oonsnmption shall be fixed
would be, in view of section 7 of article I of
the constitution, an infraction of the constitu-

tion and an invasion of one of the highest pre-
rogatives of thMionseo^epreaeniative*.

FOREIGN .

The Duchess of Marlborough’s fund for the
relief of the distress iu Ireland amounted on
Tuesday to nearly £17,000.

A Dublin correspondent says. ‘Tt is now
tbonght certain that the government intends
to proceed with the trials Jof Davitt, Daly,
Kilien and Brennan for sedition."

Special dis | atches from Peath state that se-
rious disturbances oocured Tneaday and Wed-
nesday in conaeqnenoe of the duel between
Baron Maitbenyi and Herr Verhoray, member
of Parliament, in which the Utter waa fatally
wounded, and that farther trouble ia feared.
Wednesday night a great crowd of stndenta
and workmen filled the atreeta in the neigh-
borhood of the Casino club, uttering hostile
onea, and finally atoned the window*. The
police were repeatedly rcpnlaed by the rioters,
and busily two battalions of infantry chained
with fixed bayonets. Many pe;a aa
were slightly hurt by stones, s;:cks
and bayoneta. About 80 rioters were arrested.
Another dispatch asserts that upwards of 25
persons were killed and wounded, and that
fresh disturbance* were apprehended Thurs-
day night.

The police escorting the process servers at
Kilmane, county Mayo, IreUnd, wet* severely
maltreated Thmsday night and obliged to te-
treat, though they had rifles loaded and bay-
oneta fixed. Several of the police were cut
about the bead and face. The process aorvers
had thoir clothing torn and their processes
captured by the mob.

A landslide has destroyed the village of
Alcala del Jucar, provinee5of Albaoete, Spain.
Several persons were killed and 60 families
made homeless.

The London Economist of Saturday says:
Miscellaneous icourities have been bought in a
more determined manner than before for years.
Among the mining companies there are in-
stances where sliarea have been doubled in
the course of a week. The demand la quickly
extending to ell hitherto neglected depart-
meuta, and iron, coal, land, gaa, water, tele-
graph, tramway and omnibus oompanios aud
manufacturing concerns are ail riaing.

The third diseetroua conflagration within
seven years occurred at Tokio, Japan, Decem-
ber 26 Miles of ground were laid waste, 15,-
000 home* destroyed and 60,C^J persons left
destitute- The actual pecuniary loee is unde-
termined yet. The loea of life ie reckoned at
100, although nothing Is certainly known.

Tbe Tay Bridge. .

The bridge over the Tay, where the
frightful railway accident occurred, is
near Dundee, Scotland, and is famous
as being the largest iron structure in
the world, its length being over two
miles. This is divided into eighty-four
spunD, of varying length, whose mag-
nitude from the Fife shore in order is
as follows; Three of sixty feet, two of
eighty feet, ten of one hundred. and
twenty feet, twelve of one hundred and
thirty-six feet, thirteen of two hund-
red and thirty feet, one of one hund-
red and ilfty feet, eleven of one hun-
dred and twenty feet, twenty-Uve of
sixty feet, one of one hundred and fif-
ty-live feet, and six of twenty-seven
feet The bridge Is supported upon
heavy brick piers, resting upon a con-
crete foundation, and carried some
six feet above high water. Upon
these piers rest heavy iron columns
braced together supporting a super-
structure consisting of wrought iron
girders of the latest and most approv-
ed pattern. With the exception of two
spans which have girders of the bow-
string form, they have the top and
iwttom members straight and parallel
The bracing is of the double-latticed!
form, crossing iTngiit angles, and from
the point of Intemection a vertical
support is carried to the member an
which the cross girder or beam rests
The glrdbrs for the 230 feet spans and
the bow-string girders have wrought
iron cross girders resting on and rivet
ed to the lower member upon which
the roadway is placed. All the others
have timber cross beams resting on
and riveted to the top flange, and the
roadway is above these girders. The

Topics.

The French explorers have discover-
ed the source of the River Nile.

Japan has positively and forever ex
pungedall laws permitting torture.

A hundred thousand dollars’ worth
of hazelnuts are shipped yearly from
Turkey to England. - -

Tbe government telegraph line from
Fort Meade to Fort Bennett, D. T^ a
distance of 176 miles, is completed.

The Watchmaker and Metalworker
states that 60,000 gross of watch-glasses
are sold annually in the United States.

France had 21,992 vessels, with a
tonnage of 164,000 tons, and manned by
82,431 sailors, engaged in the fisheries
last year.

The revision of the Bible now in pro-
gress is expected to entail an expense
of about 8200,000 before the first copy
is printed.

Mr. Seth Green announces that he
has succeeded in domesticating shad,
a salt-water fish, in the fresh waters
of Lake Ontario. .
New South Wales, a colony with

less than three-quarters of a million of
inhabitants, has opened her interna-
tional exhibition.

A railway worked by water-power
has been recently constructed in Swit-
zerland, It is 400 yards long, with an
incline of 28 degrees.

The foreign mail service of the
United States cost last year about
$190,000. This branch of the postal
service is steadily growing.

William Black, the novelist, writes
rapidly. He thinks for a week, then
writes for a day or two. He is a mel-
ancholy man and loves to play “pool.”
Geological explorations have shown

the probability that Russia contains
beds of phosphate of lime of sutficient
extent to supply Europe for an indefi-
nite period.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
proposes to build new coal cars that
are intended to carry about twenty
tons, larger than any that have been
in use heretofore.

One day lately, in Rock Island, 111.,
a gang of drunken roughs murdered a
man named Conrad Wittick, because
he refused to treat them. One of the
murderers waa caught

According to Gerard von Schmidt
physician and traveler, the plant Mi-
kunia guaco possesses medical proper-
ties very efficacious in the treatment
of cancer and allied diseases.

A child ftwo years old, whose parents
live near Ottawa, Ontario, got hold of
a lot of matches the other day, and eat-
ing the sulphur ends off of about
twenty of them, it was poisened to
death.

The President of the California State
Viniculture! Society has reported 60,*
000 acres covered with vineyards, num-
bering 45,000,000 vines and represent-
ing, with the land, a capital of 880,-
000,000

Another process is now proposed for
obtaining a superior article of artificial
stone, the method consisting mainly in
the employment of a thorough mixture
of six parts , of fine sand and one of
slacked lime, which is exposed for
about three days to a high temperature
under a pressure of some three atmos-
pheres.*

America is ahead again. At the In-
ternational Exhibition of Science, in
France, our Signal-Service weather
prophets have been awarded the diplo-
ma for the most perfect system of col-
lecting and utilizing meteorological
data for the benefit of commerce and
navigation. The diploma is the. high-
est reward accorded.

foundations. The level of the rails of
the south end of the bridge is seventy-

f hfnnv? 1ft0Ve hi*h "»ter. while over
e part of the river it is

,therail8 we ninety-eight feet
above high water^faprlng tidw.

ruK Stup© Boy.— Never set a boy
down for stupid because he does not
make a figure at school. Many bf the
most celebrated men that ever lived
have been set down by some conven-
t onal pedagogue as donkeys. One of
the greatest astronomers of the age
was restored to hie father by the vtl-
1 age schoolmaster with these encour-

be wants to do is to lie on the grass on

8tare at the sky- I’m
afraid his mind is wrong. '

Edison’s Light.

“There’s Edison’s light!” exclaimed
a passenger in a train that stopped at
Menlo Park last evening, and a rush
to one side of the car resulted. Two
bright lights glowed upon lamp-posts
standing on the elevation opposite the
railway station, and these were regard-
ed with much interest and curiosity
by the travellers. The Pennsylvania
Railroad conductors say that this is a
nightly occurrence on the road. In
fact, passengers bound to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington are often
unable to withstand the temptation to
see the electric apparatus in the bril-
liantly illumined laboratory in the dis-
tance, and remain for the next train.

Mr. Edison says that all the lights
are us brilliant as when first set up, and
certainly they show no loss of intensi-
ty to the ordinary observer. So pleased
Is he with what he considers his al-
most phenomenal success in the carbon
.principle, with incandescence instead
of the voltaic arc, that he proposes
soon to establish at least one electric
station in this city— that is to say, a
a station that will supply the build-
ings on a radius of one third of a mile.
Just how soon this will be he is unable
to say, but he says he believes that he
lias a great surprise in store for those
who do not believe in his light. Either
tlie ground fioor, cellar, or sub-cellar of
an ordinary building will, he says, be
sufficient for his purpose. In this he
will set up a powerful steam engine,
a dynamo machine, and several gener-
ators. Thence insulated wires will be
led out to a number of buildings, and
these will supply as many lights as are
required.

One of the most curious objects in
Edison’s laboratory is in electric light
that has been completely submerged in
aJ+ttth of water for several WeekHTTt
is designed for submarine work and as
an assistance to divers in prosecuting
their work in recovering sunken treas-
ure, and in patching up sunken ships
so that they may be raised.
So constantly is Mr, EdisoB absorbed

in his electrie problems that his assis-
tants aay that he would forget to eat
his meals and go to bed if he were not
reminded of those things. . The other
day while returning from New York,
he alighted from the train at Menlo
Park, forgetting that he had left his
little daughter aboard. As the train
was about to start on its way to Phila-
delphia, the conductor recognized the
child. “Are you not Mr. Edison’s lit-
tle girl ?” said he. “Yes, sir!” she an-
swered. The conductor led her to the
platform. Some distance ahead her
father waa seen hastening to his lab-
oratory, entirely forgetful of his neg-
ligence.— N. Y. Atm.'

THE HOUSEHOLD.

 Family Matters.

Seek for an established judgment
Some persons are so unsettled that
every wind blows them down, like
loose tiles from the house-top.
Laziness grows on people; it begins

in cobwebs and ends in iron chains.
The more business a man has to do, the
more he is able to accomplish, for he
learns to economise his time.
The gif f best fitted to make the fire-

side happy is she whose mind is well
stored with practical and useful knowl-
edge, is accomplished without affec-
tion, retiring and modest without pru-
dery, frank, free and gay without friv-
olity, and think* her husband the
greatest man the world ever saw or is
ever likely to see.

Poetry reveals to us the loveliness
of nature, brings back the freshness
of youthful feeling, revives the relish
of simple pleasure, keeps unquenched
the enthusiasm which warmed the
springtime of our being, refines youth-
ful 16ve, strengthens our interests in
human nature by vivid delineations of
its tenderness, iotiest- feelings, and
through the brightness of its prophet-
ic visions helps faith to lay hold on
the future life.
The family stands mid way. between

the secret and tbe public life of a man,
and Vitally affects them both. Here a
man spends a large part of his life;
from it he derives the chiefest good
of earth; here are his highest joys;
here are his profoundest sorrows;
here are his hopes and fears; here the
fountain whence flow streams which
make pleasant or weary his way ; here
are his loved ones; here those in whom
and for whom he lives; here those
whom he is set to guard and guide,
whose destiny he shapes for the eternal
years.

The ceremony of swearing a China-
man in such a manner that he shall
consider the oath binding upon his
conscience, includes the cutting off of
a chicken’s head in Court as a prelimi-W ^ to^oTn!”. tE A1‘ !*“ “nx* <»» the other diy, becaiee

To Make Boots Water Proof.—
Take 4 oz of beef tallow ; Ifli of rosin ;

1 oz beeswax; melt together; when
cold add 7 oz neatsfoot oil, warm the
boots and supply with a rag both to
the uppers and to the soles, and rub
well in. Two applications will make
them not only water proof but keep
them soft. All fishermen preserve
their boots by this method.

Liquid andUnaltirableGlub.—
Make as follows: Dissolve eight ounces
of best glue in one half pint of water
in a wide-mouthed bottle by heating
the bottle in hot water. Then add
slowly two and a half ounces of niiric
acid, stirring constaatly. When all

the acid has been added the liquid is
allowed to cool. Keep it well corked,
and it will be ready for use at any mo-
ment

How to Cure CrIb-Biting.— The
)eculiar noise that thehorse makes is
n consequence of his lilting something
say the manger), whph destroyes, in
part, his respiration, aud hence the
rush of wind pruduceqthis sound. The
way to remedy this isaa follows: Take
a fine saw and separate the teeth, and
you have accomplished th& end desir-
ed, and not in the liast injured the
iorse. \ .

To Take Rust Out^w Steel.—
Wrap the rusted steel up in a soft
cloth, then saturate the cloli with ker-
osene and let it remain twenty-four
hours or longer ; then seoui the rusty
spots with brick dust. If badly rust-
ed, use salt, wet with hoi vinegar;
after scouring, rinse every larticle of
brick dust or salt off with toiling hot
water; dry thoroughly; Lien polish
off with a clean flannel clcth, and a
ittle sweet oil.

Airing Pillows and Leather
Beds.— Do not put your pillows or
feather beds, if you are so unfortunate
as to have feather beds, into the sun
to air, but in a shady plac$ with a
clear dry wind blowing over tkem. If
it is cloudy, but yet not dampjand the
wind is strong, all the bettc. This
will keep well cured featheri always
sweet. Badly cured feathers can not
>e made sweet. A hot sun on the
best of feathers will turn themrancid.

Capacity or Boxes.— A bol 4 feet
7 inches long, 2 feet 4 inches yideS 2
feet 4 inches deep holds 20 Ushels;
a box 24 inches by 16 inches by|28 in-
ches, live bushels; box 24 inchesby 11
2-12 inches by 8 inches, one bushel ;

)ox 12x11. 2x8 inches, onc-half oshel ;
box 8x8. 4x8 inches, one peck ; b x 8x8.

4x2 inches, one gallon ; box 7X8&.8 in-
ches, one gallon; box 4x4x4^ uches,
one quart; a cylinder 18^ iacles in-
side diameter, 7 inches deep, contains
U. S. standard bushel; to obtaii a box
holding any portion or mult pie of
above quantities, divide or n iltiply
any one dimension of the box ccord-
ingly.

Remedy in Case of Croup.- hould
your child become ill with crouj|» it is
necessary, before he is safe, to excite
free vomiting. To produce this esult,
give ateaspoonfui of ipecacuanto wine
every five minutes, If it shoull fail
after three-quarters of an hour’i trial,
administer a teaspoonful of a mxture
made up of one scruple of povdered
ipecacuanha and one and a half mnees
of wine of ipecacuanha eveay five
minutes until the child vomiUfreely.
Then give the child a warm bith and
give a teaspoonful of the first remedy
named about every three houD. The
remedies should be given withoit dilu-
tion.

the secret of sooeeas. In _

We have one more suggestion to, offer.
Be satisfied, with moderate progress.
The best and most solid success is of
slow growth. Most Americans ex-
pect to be wealthy by the time they
are thirty, but not one in a hundrei
realizes his expectation, and then only
because circumstances conspire to
favor him. The oak tree gains bu ;

little in a year, but its growth is steady,
and in time it becomes the monarch
of the forest Whatever, then, be
your employment unless you are ob-
viously unfitted for it, stick to it and
do your best and the chances are fair
that you .will win a competence in
tima

Fish Culture.

The Commissioner of Fisheriee of
the United S tries, Prof. Spencer F.
Baird, has made his fifth annual re-
port to Congress, giving a detailed ac-
count of his operations during 1877.
One of the most important piscatoria
discoveries made in many years is re-
corded — that of finding a species o:
flounder heretofore unknown abound-
ing in large numbers off the New
England coast, and ranking as a food-
fish with that of the famed turbot of
Europe. *

An evidence of the growing interesi ;

in fish-propagation is shown by the
steady increase in the number of appli-
cations for fish for purposes of propa-
gation. In 1873 there was but 19 ; in
1874 there was 42; in 1876, 62; in 1876,
154 ; and in 1877, 264. Of these appli-
cations in the latter year there were
for shad, 87; California salmon, 81;
land-locked salmon, 56; whiteflsh, 9
trout, 12 ; carp, 68 ; tench, 6. The Com-
missioner truthfully says that in no
instance can even the beginning o
success in fish-propagation be obtainec
in a shorter period than four or five
years, as this time is necessary to
elapse before the young reach matu-
rity.

The Commissioner alludes to the
various establishments along the coas ;

devoted to putting up menhaden under
the assumed names of sardines, shad-
ines, Ac, It is undoubtedly true that
if a good quality of olive oil was used
in preserving these fish (instead of
cotton-seed oil, as is now the case
they would be equal to the best import-
ed sardines. Some of the latter sent
here are of very inferior quality. The
Commissioner is of the opinion that
there is no perceptible decrease in the
number of menhaden, notwithstand-
ing they have been captured in im-
mense numbers along tbe coast during
the past fifteen years for the purpose
of conversion into oil, fertilizers, Ac.
The report abounds with a large

amount of valuable information in re-
gard to the food-fish of this country,
and of the success attending the ef-
forts of propagating them by the Fish-
ery Commission.

About Poisons.

glucose syrups has been proved by nu.
merous analyses.” Think of that oh
ye who indulge in “golden drip” and
“maple syrup” on cold, wintry morn
ings on your hot cakes. Beware of
any syrup that leaves a metallic task
in your mouth, lest by means of the
sweet liquid your stomach gets a tin
lining, and you, wondering why 0n

disagree with you. And if the saS
cakes are made of the raising-easy stuff
called baking-powder, Wy likely u£
disagreement can in part be laid to
them, for analysis has also shown that
baking-powder contains a large pro-
portion of desiccated alum.

Doctor— you must drink claret to
build up your system." Patient— “Oh
don’t ask me to do that doctor, I am a
wine merchant. I know how it ia
made.”

DETROIT MARKETS

Patents.. ..t ............... 6 60g9 Oo
Eowsnd* .......... 2508 50
****•• • . ................... 5 0006 26
Buckwheat ................ 6 1006 35

Wukst— Extra white ............... | 25^1 o..
No.1 white .......... ,....1 tUi a:

Amber .................... . mSi «
Baxlxt— 1 3O0$1 60 per 160 Ibe. ~
Com— 40044c per bosh.
Oath — 3804Io. per bn.
Line— 55tfi 60o per bosh.
B**D8.— OloTer, $4.6004 66 per bn.

Timothy 2 8602 90.
Appum— $8 000 $3 50 per bbL
ciocswax— 20 026 per pound. l-
Bottkx— Prime quality, 17019. Medium I4f

18c.

Beam— Unpicked, 75c01 00 per boob. pick.
ed. $1 8601 46.

Omn— 12014c per it*
CRAioraam.— $7 6008 60 per bbL
Djuxd Applxs — 708 ota. per lb. t
Dried Pkachzs— 16018o per lb.
Dbmsid Boon— $6 1606 25 per owt.
Eooa— Fresh 17019c, pickled, 15016, limed.16017. ’

Fish— Whitetiah, $5 2606 60 per half barrel-
trout, $4 0004 26 ̂ per half bbL
-Venison and die*, owoaeaea, 60;
partridges. 6606Oo; qnsil, $2 25(2
2 60: aacks,6O066o lor Mallard and
20025c, for oommon: rabbit*, 708c
aquirreia, 606c; turkeys, lO0llo

Hicxohy Nora — Shellbark, $8 2608 60 per bbl
Hope.— 86 c 088 per lb •
Hid is.— Green, 607o per lb.; cured, 80»kc.

Sheep-skint, 7601 60. *
Hay— $18 00015 60 per ton; baled $150$il
Hoxky— Strained. 18el4o per lb. Comb, 18(2

19c.

Omoxs— Michigan $8 600 4J00 per bbl
Potatoes— $1 4001 60 per bbL

Bale* from store 400 46a per boab.
Pocltbt— Lire chickens. 86046c per pair

dressed, 80 per lb; turkey, dressed, 9
011 0 per lb.

Pxa»— Wisconsin Bine $1 7601 86 per bu.
Field, 70c 090. ‘ ^

Pnonaiom— Pork Meta $18 60016 00; Laid,
708k; Smoked Hama, 90103*0, Shoo).

dera, 6@63*o; Bacon, 80, extra Mm
Beef, $10 00010 60 per bbL dried beef
$11011 26 per owt

t — Baginaw, $f 8801 40 per bbl; Dtondmi
fine, $1 46; coarse, $1 85

Tallow — 5e&k0 per pound.
Wood— Hickory, $6 2506 26 per cord; maple

$6 26; beech and maple $4 60 06 00,'

•oft. $4 00.

Balt-

Rolilng Stones.

-- ---- r-- — ~ other day, because
the counsel on one side had neglected
to provide a chicken, knife and tab
neceeeary to the oeeaaion.

A roiling stone upon the authjrity of
nu uld proverb, gathers no most. Few
sayinjp embody an equal aimunt of
practical wisdom. J^ie boy *r man
who has a fixed purpose and a fljed em-
ployment is most likely to sncAed. A
clerk who throws up his place for a
light caprice is likely to remain,* clerk
all his days, and die a poor man. Some
young men of twenty-five haV^ tried
one business after another, in tie vain
effort to find one that will suit tlfem in
all respects. After all it is hot so
much the kind of employment as the
constancy and energy with whith tt is
followed, that insures success. Men
sometimes succeed in employments not
congenial, and for which they ate only
moderately adapted, because they have
made up their minds to succeed. A
popular theatrical manager assured
the writer that he had no special taste
for the stage, after fifteen yean suc-
cessful management, and- accepted the
position when first tendered him with
much hesitoUon. Our advice to boys
and young men is not to throw up a
place or change a business without
careful couslderaUon. Sometimes, no
doubt, it is profitable and expedient to
change. A poor lawyer may make a
good merchant, vice vena. Some min-
isters who labor for years without suc-
cess, would make admirable mechanics,
if pride would permit them to ranks
the change. But it is not . weU to
change imlees there is a good reason
for it. Abraham Lincoln understood

“Poison, a substance which, when
taken into the stomach, mixed with
the blood, or applied to the skin or
llesh, proves fatal or deleterious ; any-
thing infectious or malignant.” Our
scissors make the first clip out of Web-
ster for a definition of the greatest
evil as well as the greatest good known
in the medical world.' For after the
fashion of the old saying. “It takes a
thief to catch a thief,” in public sys-
tems, so in the individual system if
one poison has stolen away Into the
net-work of veins by fair means or
foul, there is small hope of recovering
one’s own, save another poison be sent
after it.

All medicines seem to be njore or
less poisonous. But owing to the
large doses those classed “less” require
to produce death or any deleterious
effects, they are by the mass of people
regarded as harmless, for arsenie,
strychnine, opium, chloroform, mer-
cury and perhaps a few other promi-
nent remedies cover all, to them, dan
gerous poisons. Yet we read in 1

daily paper of a child suddenly at-
tacked by severe vomiting which the
usual remedies failing to check, ends
in exhaustion and death; and the cause
is laid anywhere but at the confec-
tioner’s counter where the boy bought
his candies and cakes flavored with
bitter almond.

“The bitter almond is a powerful
poison.” A single drop of the essen-
tial oil on a cat’s tongue made a dead
pussy of a living one in just five min-
utes, by experiment Some delicate
organizations, especially among otail-
dren.can bear but little of this essence,
the smallest quantity producing an
eruption like a nettle-rash, if nothing
worse, aud yet macaroons are eaten
and given to children to eat with im-
punity; while confectioners are often,
nowadays, using, not the bitter almond,
but the essential oil for their flavoring.
There is a “family connection” between
the bitter and sweet almond, how close
is not easily defined, but sufficient to
show that on some persons the sweet
nut on our tables, if eaten, produces
au effect similar to that caused by the
bitter almond.

“Fish poison is one of the most sin-
gular iu all the range of toxicology.”
( ertain kinds of fish in hot (countries
are looked upon as always poisonous.
Other kinds are only poisonous to
peculiar constitution^ $t certain times,
and perhaps depending somewhat on
the climate. The richer sort nf v»r^-
brate fish, though actually eaten with
perfect safety by mankind in general,
are nevertheless poisonous, either at
all times or only occasionally to pecu-
liar individuals. This fact is self-evi-
dent to many of us who have experi-
enced nausea after eating whiteflsh,
salmon, lobster, etc., at one time or
another, and instinct is wise when it
heeds the hint and declines the poison
in future.

Lead poisoning we are more familiar
with, as some members of our house-
ho ids are more susceptible than others
to (the injurious effect of water run
through lead pipes. But the poison in
this case, acting slowly and subtly, is
usually classed under the broad, good-
naturedly embracing term, “malaria.”
I hose who work in -lead mines or in
any way with lead and absorb its fine
dust into their systems, except by the
greatest care, sooner or later have what

Detroit Stock Market.
The offerlDgu of liye stock at the Mich

Igan Central stock yards on Saturda
were: Cattie, 1,027; hogs, 7, $01; sheep,’ 4;
666. The cattle market was very aotiV
for all grades of stock, and more stut
was in the yards than for a Jong Uni
past. This abundance of stock caunec
a decline ef 10020c on all grades of oat
tie. Males were as follows: 1 stag, 9li
lbs. at $2 per cwt; l good steer, 910 Iba
at $3 12* per cwt; 1 fair steer, 860 lbs, a
$3 per cwt; 17 good butchers' cattle, s:
956 lbs, at$2 76 per cwt; 22 good steers
av 910 lbs, at $8 26 per owt; 4 mixec
butchers', av 906 lbs, at $3^26 per owt; -

oxen, av 1,698 lbs, at $3 87* per cwt
7 good steers, av 976 lbs, at f3 40 per owt
14 flue steers, av 1,289 llsi, at $4 25 pei
cwt; 12 good steers, av 1,196 lbs, at $3 2
>er cwt; 2 do, av 986 lie, at $3 40 per cwt
light steers, av 700 lbs, $3 46 per cwt

4 fine steers, av 1,285 lbs, nt |4 50 iw
owt; 18 good steers, av 974 lbs, at $3 2
per owt.

The hog market was dull at the previ
ous week’s quotations. Most of the stock
offered was bought by Belknap A Drake
Sales were as follows: 74, av 288 Iba, ai

60 per cwt; 60, av 297 lbs, at $4 60 pei
owt; 23, av 280 lbs, at $4 40 per cwt; 60,
av 203 lbs, at $4 46 per cwt; 24, av 141 Iba,
at $4 40 per cwt; 17, av 278 lbs, at $4 60 per
££tj27, av244 lbs, at $4 60 per cwt, 17, av
300 lbs, at $4 60 per owt; 99, av 286 Iba, ai

46 per owt; 9, av 280 lbs, at $4 45 pet
cwt; 62, av 264 lbs, at $4 46 per uwt.
The sneep market was active at a de

cllne of 10 to 16c In prices. Most of the
stock offered sold readily and was ol
Improved quality. Sales were as follows:
iOa, av 99 1 os, at $4 90 per owt; 206 lam be,
av 83 lbs, at $6 76 per cwt: 95, av 87 Ibe,
•t $6 ;>er owt; 87, av 86 lbs, at $4 65 per
cwt; 18 av 91 lbs, at $4 76 per owt; 75,
av 96 lbs, at $5 per cwt; 200, av 81 lt»,
tt $4 60 per nyt; 120, av 66 lbs, at $4
ner cwt; 231, av 90 lbs, at $4 60 per cv
75, av 118 lbs, at $6 75 per cwt; 142, av 1
11)8, at $6 per jwt; 107. av 94 lbs, ut $4
per cwt; 22, av 99 lbs, at $4 per owt; II
av 180 Iba, at $6 60 per cwt; 86, av
lbs, at $4 66 per cwt; 230, av 70 Ibl at $4
per owt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILR0AI
MAIN LINE

Tima Table.— Woramber lfl. 1870-

GOINO WE8T.|«M^E?£ I^p^^Tex
Detroit ...... ... Lt
Q. T. Junction
Wajue June
YpallanU...
Ann Arbor
Dexter .............
Chelae* ......

Graaa Lake..

Jackson..
Jackson..
Albion ..

Marshall

Battla Creek..

Galesburg

mi-"1*'
Buchanan .,
Throe Oak. ..

Kensington ......

Chicago ......... Ar

cx-  v., uvrwaa^A AAivA liciVc Willi L

gssHifse
cili is often followed by serious results,

which are more likely to be traced to
f do* school-room and hard study

8late Pencils
and chaik they have munched on at
short intervals five days out of every
seven.

Another of the every-day poisons is
found in the syrup which is a leading
feature of the American breakfast-
table. “The use of chloride of tin in

GOING EAST. (’Mail

Chicago....
Kenafngto

m.hisa£E
Throe Oaks .......
HiirhaOHD

Nliee ....mm ••••..-
Dowagiac .........
Decatur ...........
Lawton-. ..........

Kulauiaxoa _
Galesburg ........
Betti# Greek ......
Marshall - .........

Albion ...... ........ s n
Jackses... — Lt
Graaa Lake
Chelae*. .....
Dexter
Ann Arbor......
YpallanU-. ......
Wurna June....
G. f. Junction.
Detroit ----- Jt

WlsrS;

A M r M r m
9 00 ft It 9 10
9 M a os 10 00
10 90 a sc 10 43
11 18 7 4C 11 90
11 S3 $$•$$$$$$ 11 82

•••*•••• •••aeeya •eeeeeee

••*•••••

r m
•••••••a

"am
12 13 9 00 12 49

••••••A** •••••*•• 1 16
•*••••••* • ••• 1 40
•••••••••

r u
••••••« • 1 67

1 40 10 21 2 28
••••••••

2 13 11 10 9 18
4 00 11 87 3 46

1 21 11 59
 M * 4 12

4 08 12 4ft 6 00
......... •••••»••• 5 26
••••••••« *••»••••• 6 60
•• ••••••• 6 05

ft 07 2 oa a 23
ft 2t 2 20 0 41
ft 45 2 44 7 05
4 U S 20 7 45
a 10 8 38 8 00
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I Sunday axoewta*.
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